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The lhilosophy tl Thackeray il � in !lie l ovel s,
It is interesting to notice the utter lack of unanimity
of the critics in their regard of the writinge of 1hackeray,
from his day down to the present.

hen Barry Lyndon appeared

in 1644, it attracted comparatively lit�le attention; and that
little attention was generaJJy of a rather unfavorable nature.
It wao rebarde� as a trifle co�rse-grained, dcnidedly cynical,
and many of the critics objected to the asides, naintaining
that they breatl,y marred the autobiographical effect.

1hackera.y

evidently regarded this last criticism as a just one, for he
omitted a e,reat 1;Y.1ny of the asidee and foot-notes from the
l ter editione of� lyndon,-- and we have thus Joet much
v ..Juable insight into t.z e e�rly ,hilosophy of the author.
Hali' a century later, we find ,.illiari De�n Howelle sa.ying
of har:cy Lyndon: "There was so�ething in the art of the 1�st
which se� ed to me then, and still eeeme, the farthest reach
of tie author's great talent." 1 The publication of Vanity
l-air (1846-48} brought 'Ihackeray fare and considerable for
tune; it lifted him in the estimation of the critics above
the staff of�. and into the sphere of the great novelists.
It 11as hailed as one o1 the

orld's f!,rea.t novels.

nae not the

prestige of •anity ,!m waned just a little with the passino
years?

Hardly anyone now-a-days, except myself, still con

siders Vanit1

..!!.!:

to be ,hackeray's greatest novel.

Howells

says of the novel: "After reading tendennis I went to Vanity
.JJ.howelle: 'rhackeray (Jy Literary Jassions). l-, lOl.
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Fair, which I now think the poorest of Thackeray's novels-
crude, heavy-handed, caricatured,''] Howells pronounces�
dermis to be the finest of Thackeray's novels.
likewise fond of it.
him.

Tennyson was

But �dward �itzGerald said that it bored

'.i'hackeray himself said that he was tired of the novel be

fore he had finished it.2 The author of the article on �hack
era.v (it is unsigned) in the .l!.dinburgh .Heview of January, lb7 3 ,
makes this pronouncement: ''..:hackeray rose to the perfection of
1

hie art in fiction in 1he �ewcomes.- - - It is the chef
d'oeuvre, in our opinion, of its author,n H.Heathcote Statham
reports having read an article in the Edinburgh Review, \\hich
took the position that The Virginians is 'i'hackeray's master
�iece,3

Thackeray said of !:.!!!.£I Esmond, in spite of tre fact

that ..,harlotte I.ronte thought it "too much history-- too little
story," and Ceoree Ll iot considered it a "most uncornfortabl e
book": "Here ie the ver1 test I can do. - - - I stand by this
book, and am willill€ to leave it where I go ae my c g,rd. 11 4
It seems tha t one is able, regardless cf his choice as
to '.i'hacker�y•s masterpiece, to find some critic who 17i)l sup
port the contention.

But after all, this somewhat childish

gw: e 01 "pickin€, the 1,,aeterpieoe" is rather futile.

He

cannot decide such matters in dogmatic fashion, as we would
solve a problem in matheITatics or toil over a fomula in chem
istry,--it is the old contention of art versus science,
is both relative and �ersonaJ.

Art

xrom one point of view, one

1
.D.howell e: 'lhackeray (1,y Literary l assiona), p,99
2Lewis l elville: iJlian 'akepeace Thackeray, pp.3l6-l7,v.i.
311.heathcote btathom: g ��Greatness .Q.! �'hackeray,
( .l!ortniLh tl.Y j.cview-- �pril , l 904) •
4Lewis :heJviJle: 'illiam llakepeace Thackeray, p,3 9,v.i.
3
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novel may be a ver✓ great novel; �}ile fro� another �oint
01 view, it may be a decidedly second-rate book •

• or example,

I feel that Thackeray carries you closer to � man's soul in
:barry Lyndon than in any other of his novels; but .tarry Jyndon
does not have tue

erfect structure or 1·e-cre te for us the at

mosphere of a i,a.i:t time, ae docs .i:.enond. &o we cannot ha i;;le
witr the critics bec ..use they do not aE,ree .. b to which is '1 hack
erll.)' 1s finest novel.

hut, what is of much greater importance,

the critics are not in full agreement as to the qualities and
lilett,ods of .. r,ackeray•s writing •
• J.lJawson makes the statement that 1hacl, eray is a
ver., fine stylist. He says, '"H,rouch all the twenty-six vol
w..t.i,

bi1 writill{;B tJ,ere .is not " par,e which is not tech
nic,J Jy pericct. 111 Otatham p< ints out that the style of
01.

lhackeray it1 decidedly loose, not to say c:areleaa.
Eurton e ya that the technique of ;hackeray i

..ir.h rd

faulty, save

in � 1,er ond. He points out, "The technique of JJiackeray
was more careless than an �rtist or ,mythi11e, liYe hi calibre
would have pennitted himself to-day.112 In an article on
Thackeray appearin6 in the Ldinbur@ heview oi Januar,t, 1873,
we ceet the !ollo �ing stater.ient: " ..,ot.,it.hstandin
plicity of his personages, there are no
resemble each oth r."

the n;uJ u

two whioh in any sense

Let uJJ turn back to ti1e ,,dinbureh

1£:.

� of vctober, 1859, where we may read the followinu state
ments: "lhe twins, 1..tiorge and Henry, are a sort of split
l endennie. br

Georae bears a strong resemblance to hie

r diather, the hei·o

Of �SIJOTI l. n

And in thf'

dinburgh

1!!!.-

1 •. J .lJawson: , nkers of .11..,lish .dction (l,J-,a .'II).
2 .ich rd urton: asters !lf � .1:.,, lish !i2.!il (c.;h,.p.IX).
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view of Januar.Y, 1854, Lecky and nanche are compared at
great length.

In fact, there ia only one difference in the

two characters pointed out: Lecky is endowed with a vast
aD1ount 01 common-sense, wr.ile J,lanche is full of folly, ••
tt,is one differenoe, however, is very much of a difference,
Madam nachel Sslliond Warrington loved t0 think herself very
like her dear father, but I think 'ihackeray intendo 1'or us
to see that she has inherited much of her mother's jealousy
and haue;,hty imperiousness.

Al though Helen ,. endennia is a

more gentle character than either Lady -:aatlewood or !adam
.. a.c:rillt, ton, Ghe has somethiag in comuon with them: It is
something of a narrow mind arising from a rigidly ri[".,hteoua
Cl..lr,science,

.t,oth l'.meli:i and L'l11r.i ore sad, sweet girl e,--

ana. o trifle anaemic.

..,Jive anu len have prett., much the

ear e characte re, l cad mu ch th c aame l ives, and o.,, �re c>Me the
aaue temptations.

I tt1ink that we must admit, in spite of

the opi ,,ion of the gcntleman of the -dinburgh. that a number oi Ahackeray 1 s cl, ractcre are ver.)I similar.

',,he article

on ',,hack era✓ in the .1:,dinbu rgh neview of J :irruarJ, l 863, stress
es ,the subjectivity of 'lh:iokeray' s character deJ ineation.
The recark is n.ade that 'Ihs.ckera,y exists in his oh-racters,
and is hi:; ch:iractei·s.

:tou do not see the ch 1·:acters so

much as you feel them,

·:ell, 'Ihackeray is his characters

to the extent that he raakea oonaiderable use of autobio
gn1,1,hioal 1Jaterial in his novels.

Lut l do not tt.ink that we

can say that 'lhaokera.y is hie characters in the sense of
hio t:r,terin.:; int() them.
1

<n the contrary, as he tells us hiro

ael f ( in 1llefore the vu1·tain" and in the closing l inee of

5
Va ity £.!!i!:), he regards his characters as puppets; '.:'nd he
stands off to one side to discuss them with the reader in
the nurerouo O.Lidee.
very di• tinctly.
ble deteil.

I thinl: that 1e eee the char· ct.ere

.l't least they are describe<! in considera

I ar: sure th"t

r.Lionel na,..rymore had no trou

ble with his oootune when he created the role of LaJor l•en
dennia several yeara ago, for all of us are very well ac
quainted 1ith even ��e intimate details o1 tr
that coti1�able 13entl cr,,,in.
01 uio ch r cters.

toilette or

'Jhackeray stresses the appearance

I 1.r,i u u.�t ne does thio for t-o reasonii:

In the first plnoe, he wants uo to see hio ch�ractere (for
l'lhat is Jife in

a.,fair, if one is not to le seen'.); 01..a,,1111.ly,

appea1· ncc" count for oo 111uch in the

orl d of f"o ion.

think that we may say that the ch,,ractere of Ceorge
are pe1·eonifioations of idens, as
a conference.

r.

I

liot

ilson pointed out in

�ut t,is is not nearly so true of Jhaokeray.

( eorge .l..liot seemo to find her r.har11cters for her i eee.
lhe id�

G

iloat about the characters of �hackers:, like halow.

As the critics have disagreed in many instances as to
the rel tive Vl'!)ue or certain worke of 'l'hackera.Y, so have
they shown considerable difference of opinion as to hie style,
technique, and ch ..r cterization.

,1 likewiee has the orit

icoJ opinion chnnged with the pa�sing years in regard to the
,,uil osophy of Jhnckeraj'.
hen 1,a.n, 1yndon aJipeared in H344, it ,.,,as reg.irded as
beil'l6 exce�dinLl✓ cJnic�l.
ished ever yet.

This iuea has not entirely van

Dr. Leora tells us that he cannot fully

6
appreciate thio work on account of the influence of thie feel
i ng.l It was the custom 1·or reviewers, during the early part
of 'iliack1:ira.; 1 s career, to comment on the latest work fi•om hie
pen as �another sneer."

t,arah .N .Cleghorn teJle ua:

"Fi tzGeral d regarded Thacl!'eray with affection, even
familiarity; but varlyle and -,harl otte

l:'ronte' thought

him rather fierce and wild, with a good deal of the lion
in hie composition. - - - ,.I.'�ipple decJ-.red that he
looked at J ife

with a 01 e., Lie-. l eye, sharpened by a
wearied heart' •112
I

.i:.dmund Yates passed a very hrird ocntencc on .hacker�:
»10 one meeti11& him could f..,il to recognize in him
a gentleman: hio bearing ia cold and uninviting, his
atyl e of conversation either openly cynical or affected
ly good-na.1.ured a,.d tenevolent; his bo�ho1Wlie is forced,
hi� :it biting, hi� pride easil_y touched--but his ail•
pearanoe as invariably that of the cool, suave, well-bred
gen tl eman, who, whatevo r may be rankling within, au ffers
1,o one su�ceede

no surface displ 03 of his en:otion. -

better than .l:.i·. 'f'hackeras in cutting his coat according
to his oloth: here he flattered the aristocracy, but
·,hen he croor,ed tLJ Atlantic, t'Jeorge
tho iaoJ of his wo1·ohip, ·w-,t:.

1

ashini:, ton became

lour Ceorgee 1 the objects

of his bi iterest attacks. - • - 1here is

:.i

·ant of hes rt

L .A.1,eera: 'i.hackeray' a Centenary (x:ale .,eview--<..ct. ,l9ll)
2sarah l,.CJeghc,rn: vont8l'llporar,y Opir,ions .2.f. 'J.11".\okeray.
(The Atlantic ]onthly August, l9JO).
0
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in all he writes, which is not to be baJ:mced by the
most brilliant sarcasm and the moat perfect knowledge
of the workings of the human heart," l
I think that anyone who hss folJo,1ed the altercation b0tween
�ickcns and ihackeray (no�inally between 1hackeray and lates,
and fought out on that ground before the Carrick �Jub,, will
not put too much credence in l.ates• criticiwi.

Lut there

uao unquestionably a grain of truth in the charees ':'ll,ich
"Xatea made.

It is l,enerally conceded that after the richer,

more Juxuriou;:1 years had come, Thackeray grew sor·ewl,"lt cold
tL � few of hio rriendo ot tte sro.raer years, ?�d bee�� to
toady aftel the ri<1h and tlle ti tJed.

".hac!-er�y, in one of

his l ett"rr;, triC; l to vindicate himacJ 1 to

::i

friend nn the

ground tl,o.t hiu 1..,r·eatl� increased c:ircle of frien1ahipa made
ouch del."lands on hio til"le that it ·11as necessary to spread his
atte-itions mo,-e thinly in or der to make them go around. Ihe
old-time criticism of Thackeray painted him as a oynic and a
snob.

'lhia woo 1elt �hen he vioi ted srnerica fo� the first

time in 1852-53.

ihe 1>eopl e suspected tr at re "c·irricd scaJ

pel a concealed in his aleeveo, o.nd p1·obee in hi .. waistcoat
pockets."

'J.here was fear that he "would eat our dinners,

pocket our money, and then return to Lngland to ,7rite a book
a't.out us,--aa Dickens h!\d done."

.But '.ihaokeray had more

savoir � than Dickens. lie ate hie dinners with ouch a
t-'

oc, Lroce tnat so

i;

any dinner invitations were pressed upon

him as to make his tour "a constant round of indigestion."
l
Lewis l.elviJJe:

illi�� Uskepe3ce

hMke1·a,:r ,pr.]8-19,v.ii,

8
AJ t,hou g:; his ) ecturee were not particu) arJy succeaefu] from
the financic.J point of view in <..harJ eetcn ( where ;,gaceiz was
lecturing at tl,e tir ei and in Lavannah , he had most pleasant
t1,ings to cay of these places.
triumph , and be c::.rried 1,ore tn

Hie American tour was a
ngland twelve t' ousand

JJJ Eoricar. dolJars and the material for 'lhe Virginians. J:a ecau ee
of his ltcturee, botr. in .c,n gl '.lrd and .merica, the reading
pub] ic bet.an to f il'ld out tJsat the man was c onsiderably dif•
ferent from the reputation which the critic:e had painted for
him.

It we.• the o1d fasr,ion to regard 'lha ckeray as the

heartless, eccffing cynic.

lne of the comparatively few ex

ceptic,i1e tt U it, i:,cncraJ trer.d ('If c· rJJ r.ri ticisu was th'.lt of
..,t,oduard.

J e said, when Vanity .tei1· 'l'las beinb adversely ,.ri t

icized on the c:1 ·r1:. e of cynicism: "Thackeray cou]d not have
written V anity .. nir, unlesn .ll.den had been shining brir,htJy
2

befora his e:.,,es,11 --the most Jucid bit of criticism that iras
pai;;sed on �hackeray at t',it period, I think.
ical attitude tov.-ard ih�cl:<eray aee11

t!

1he Jater crit

t.n regn•d hi,

in the

Ji..,1,t 01 a zentince:.t::.J I'Oro.Jist. 1here 3re some critics who
even t:,o i,o r.,.:r as tc, 1-roiecc :: cl.i"111, e for ,h:1c'-er:ly on the
e;. round ·lJat .t.e it 0ver-s"ntilaente.J : J,r.

iJliaro I yon }helps

has taken t i. s attitude in f:!! l � ll; and l

i-.

C..eore,e

Lernard lhaw, ,-:r-o loves to throw mud-bal] a at the gods of
men, has shown his ui£]ike for ,hackeray and vhakespeare on
several occa&ione.

It 0Eaemll to me th:it there is

something

l(;eorge j.J]i<\lr, vurtia: Thaclter3.i in Anl�rica. {The vX•
ford :vook ol r>lJH:ric fl sea.1s).
..,a1·a.l, u ,(,1 eehorn: t:onten..,orar.y Lpinionc .l?J: 'i l:1ackeray
(1'he 1.tJo.ntin onthly-- ,uguat, J9JO}.

9
parll,do-xicaJ in one generation's bringing the charge of cyn.
iciem, whiJ e a eucce.edinc generation fin db f'\u) t on the ec:ore
of uentin_•ento.l ism.

A drarnatist ha!> given the definition:

",; cynic is a m::,.n w, 0 kn0 c1a the price of everything, nn,' tt-ie
v�Jue .,1 r0thing. 11 l

I oup1-oee that we may sc1y that a senti•

mentalist is one who undvJy stresses ei,ot10nel vaJues. In
short, tt.e cynic is ov(a-hard, whil c tnE- sentin.entaJ iat ie
over•coft.

'ihe ch,:mging times and tH.otes have founcl in

'.J.hackeray something that was almost unnoticed in the .hackeray of our grandf:ithei 1 s day.

It is al6o ger..::1·aJJy admitted

that '1hac1eray does not seem quite the realist tl at he was
once reg�r'ied as ueir11,.

I feel, as ,ordawort1, ;J,•inted out in

his famous pref<ice, that there is much in th� attitudes which
we brine; with us in our consideration of a work of litcrature.
·�hackeray \"1a8 v1ritinp; in a generation that was reading Rich
ardeon, !.lnollct, �nd �terne,--I suppose that Fielding was care
fully tucked away at this prim period.

Dickens, during his

lifoti. ·e, enjoyed " v,1.>ch r,r'a!ater popularity tr.1n did ,hackeray •
.;,icken� \.,-a preaidi11t, i.,rc.ceft•Ji.:r at both pubJ ic :i.,d private
r\in,,ers, F..1,:>r1dtn; e0d-father for hot ely brats, and autographing
moat o1: J iginGlY hi <.i voJumes for adroirinc,. young J adies, --while
'ihackeray ·nas still toiJ ine, away 0n the staff ot' .L!:!!!£h, and ti-y.
ing to 1·eeolve to write a book wt ich would brint; hirn fame.
hen V"lnity

!1!ll

appeared, the people were t1ot sure as to how

they"-.;h..ould tLke it.

It was decidedJy diit'erent,--very differ

ent from Dickens' novels.
1 ... J.va,'7son:

j

....ickena a11d '_, }-i:tckeray a ro ratr,cr

akers .2f .1:.nglisI1 Hction (t;hap.VII).

JO

an t.i the ticaJ •

11

Dickens kuows," said 1hackeray, "that my books

are a ..,rotest against him; that if ti.e one set are true, the
otl1ei· must be false. 11 l
'l'he critics he.ve disagreed in many instances as to the
�cJutive value of ce1tain works of 1hackeray, differences of
oi,inion l1ave a1·isen as to l,il> r.t;yle, technique, and charac
'..he p:issine of half a centt• ry hae aJ so shown

terization.

ls the phil

cha!1£ine, attitudes in rega:cd to his philosophy.

osophy 01 �hackeray coldly cynical, depressingly material is
tio',

t.r i3 it softly oent-i.mcnt3.J, •1ith meJod).•amntic heart

throbs and eJ ycertne tears'?

Or is it a phiJ osophy which is

nei Uier scare) incJJ rrnfound, no:r et�rtJ in,:_Jy original; but
rath�r ,., conventic>nal phd,Jnsophy, p,.-esc.nted in a .•istinctive,
intere:otint:: r.ianncr'1
l m1_,po2e th�t ·c rr•'"J •i."' y thft
hir re2cti0r,s to •·.:rd life.

'l

peroori'o ph.ilos0phy is

Iut r>i' c0ur61a: it i<i tore than a

fCl:n•ula of life, more th,_n · cod.e oi cond11ct.

A pcr2on's

philoOnJJh.Y, in the riarro7' sense, is a coJdJy inteJlectual
credo,

"'lH1

is ex:i:c, era tingly J ogica].

te, ofrno11le.

It is primarily a sys

ll .c-�� l',t c,r<linririly include airn, and still

we iuct ac:i it tl-·"'t aitrt i& ver., J:-,.re:e)y rl.eter ined by I.he ,,hiJ
osophy behind it.

rr you subacri'te V!:,r,'/ (:eric1•01H•Jy ·u> the

f.nti-L:,1o.n .,,eaG,ue, it is reaconabJe t0 suppose that you con
sider whiskey to r,e or;e of the r, ots of evil •

'J

aste, in the

highc1· senoe, prt.-supr,oseG a ti.iffe:rcntiation between the good
and the bad.

11' yo11 r heart leape up when you behold a z·ainbow

1H.A.Beers: '.hackera.x 's Centenary (�ule Review--uct. ,J 91J ).

ll
in the sky, I know that you are endowed with a

ordsv,or

thian appreciation of beauty; but if, on beholdin& this
gorgeous spectacle, your heart remains in its accustoced
place, and you merely think of your overoroes and umbrella,
then---I may be sure that you are a good business-man.
'!'here is a certain connection between the emotions and phil
osophy.

The emotions are the pliilosophy of the race.

sentiment a part of philosophy?
for fine things.

Is

�entiment is � high regard

ventiment !s usually associated with the

..e t, ink of philosophy as belon{:inc- to the head.

heart.

The

head and the heart, aesthetically speaking, should not be very
far apart; for it requires a generous portion of both to make
art.

John Galsworthy says that you can accomplish only one

thing in this world without sentiment,--and that is, to make
money.l

LVen the met},od has some connection �1th philosophy.

The way we do a thing io usually detemined by what we intend
to do; and what we intend to do, is usuaJly a.1:1•ived at from a
consideration of what we think that we ought to do. Harriet
Beecher Stowe wished to arouse humanitarian interest in be
half of the negro slave of the South; but instead of sinply
writing a social tract, which no one would read, she dressed
her ideas in the form of�� Cabin.
'Ihaokera;y has cLosen the satirical method for his pur
poaes,

I e considers that the evil e of the world may be flayed

with that moat terribJe 0f all thongs,--ridicuJe.
1John Galsworthy: Cathedrals
circa. January, l922).

.i!2

I e has

Lpain (Yale Heview-

✓
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also made rather extensive use of the aside, o device which
he borrowed from bielding.

So we have two sources of Thack

eray's philosophy as shovm in his novels: une source is the
characters; and the other source is the asides.

'lhe philo

sophy, as exemplified in the chnracters, iti uaually catiri
cally treated.

The philosophy, which we find in the asides

is usually g�ven in a simple,etraichtforuard manner.

It is

not always an easy matter to tell just when the characters
are speaking in ci..:,.r"cter anil when they are spoutine the
ideas 0£ their caster,-- as I shall attempt to show later.
I believe that this difficulty is one that is largely res:i.on•
sible !or some of the

I isconceptiono

which arose in regard

to Barry Lyndon, when that work was first published.
critics said that ihackeray wa9 very cy�ical.

The

It is now gen

erally reallied that F,arry nalvely and boastfully exagger-.tes
his misdemeanors, in much the same way that a rrischievous boy
loves to paint himsel t in the guise of e very bad man.

,e

find another example of this difficulty in the character of
necky:

Does she show Amelia the note wrich she had received

at the ball in .brussels because she wishes l'.rnelia to marry
Dobbin and to be happy?

�erhaps 1hackeray is trJing to tell

us: LVen so base a creature as lecky is apt to have a tiny
spark of kindliness.

Lut when we remember the character of

l.ecky, vie suspect that thel'C i
behind the move.

aorre lurkin,_ selfish motive

In the novels we find two distinct philo

sophies: One is that of Uose unhappy, fevered dwellers in
L.ayfair and Lelgravia; the other is that of 'lhackeray.

I

13
think that Thackera� intensifies this by his references to
his characters as puppets, and by t,io reference to himseJ f
as the

J

aster o, the Show.

In this show of tl,e chihtren of fast.ion. much is made
of the old institution of love and marriage.
us that

.LJt!!

1hackeray tells

el efgants do not allow themselves to become too

much perturbed over love.--for that is a passion that was
suitable for the pastoreJ age; but in this day. it is found
only among the lowly and amollf, those who are utterly Jacking
in ambition.

'lhere is notliing wrong Ylith Jove ll.!U: 1!£_; the

only trouble with love i� that it is so fleeting and evanes
cent.

Love in a cottage is subjected to very gruelling trials

and alJ too often pines, sickens, and dies.

A mutual· under

standing is not as ideal as love; it does not possess the ec
static thrill, perhaps; but it is relatively constant, rather
rel iabJ e, and eo luxuriousl.1· easy.

�ometimes the very young

and the ver.:, foolisl- of Vanity ,air feJl under the snare.
But their

oth<;rs, wr.o are much oJ der and know the ·.vorl d much

better. shake such foolish notionc out of their silly daugh
ters' pretty heaats.
"And as for this romance of love. this fine picture
of Jenny and Jessamy falling in love at first sight, bill
i?l(, and cooing in an arbour, and retirint,, to a cottage
afterwards to go on cooing and billing--raha? what folly
is thisl

It is good for romances. and for misses to

siah about; but any man who walks through the world with
his eyes open knows how senseless is all this rubbish. I
don't say that a young man and woman are not to meet. and

l4

to fall in love that instant, and to marr.)I that da.Y year,
and love each other till they are a hundred; that ia the
supreme l ot--but that is

the

lot which the gods only

grant to Bauois and lhile�on, and a very, very few be
sides.

As for the rest, they must compromise; make them

sel vee aa comfortable as they can, and take the good and
the bad together. nl
\le

regard tt.e slaviflh treatment of wocan in the Criental coun-

tries as a blot on� civilization; and ,Yet tl,c1·e io a strong
resemblance between it and the marriage cueton:.s of C rovesnor
Square:
"I would like to go into an Indian Lrahr.iin's house,
• and have the mystery of bastern existence revealed
to rae; yet

1

would not choose the r:-omcnt .:hen the

hrah

min of the house vaa dead, hie women howling, his priests
doctoring his chi] d of a widow.now frightening her with
ser mons, now drugging her with bang, so as to push her
on h1s funeral pile at last, and into the ams of that
carcase, stupefied, but obedient and decorous.

And

though I like to walk in an earl's house - - •; yet
there are times when the visit is not pleasant; and when
the parents in that fine house are getting re�dy their
da11Ghter for sale, and frichtenine. away her teara r1i th
threats, and stupefying her grief with narcotics, pray
ins her and imploring her, and dra.mmin� her and coaxing
1The i;ewcomes, Chap XXX.
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her and blesoine her, and cursing her, perhaps, till
they have brought her into such a state aa shall t'it
the poor young thing for that deadly couch upon which
l
they are about to thrust her.''
Al though the cNnmercial ized marriage probably had ita incep
tion in the Grient, ihackeray tells us that it has reached
its ,.,e1•fection in ..,ranee:
"France is the country where th�t sweet �hristian
institution of mariagea de convenance - - - i& most in
vogue.

�here the n�wspapera daily announce that

.de

'J!'oy has a bureau � confianc:e, where familiee may ar
range marriaces for their sons and doughters in perfect
comfort and securi t�.
one side and the other.

1 t is but a question of money on
l adet oiseJ le has so riany francs

of �; i onaieu r has such an i !luch ren tes or J ands in
possession or reveraion, an etude d'avoue', a shop with
a certain clientele bringing hiM such and such an in
come, which ma.1 ue doubled by the judicious addition
of so much capital, and the pretty little matrimonial
a1·rarit:.eme11t is c-:oncludcd, or broken off, ai.d nobody
2
unha�py, and tho world none the ,·1iser, 11
Thackeray, in no uncertain te nns, condemns the malic ious
prao tice of the l ovel ese T!larriage:
"This ce1·er. oey a'llon§et us ie so eta.le and comr> on
l 1h2. .-ewcomes, Chap.XXVIII.

2
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that to be sure there is no need to describe its ritee,
and as \70r>en eeJJ thcmscJve:i for what you cnJl an estab
lishment everJ du_y, tc, Lhe a:;)plauee of tbe1eeJvee, their
parento, and the ,,,or] d, why on earth shouJ d a man ape at
originality and pretenci to pity their 'r

hever , ind about

the lies at the altar, the blaspheming against the god
like name of love. the sordid surrender, the ewiling dis
honour.

'hat the deuce does o toariyge rle con,;enance mean

but alJ t,; is, ani'. arc not Guch cober l ,1t1eneaJ te>rches
more satief�ctory often thun tl.u Iac,:;t b1•.. lli.nt love
m:itchee that ever flamed and burnt out't 113
hven the moat worldly of '.hackeray'e characters rei;ard love
ae being ideally be�utiful, even though a little too imprac
tical for their purpnses. 'lhe memories of their loves of long
ago--which they so oz·avely conquered!•• linger in a sweetly
tauntint, manner.

, hen old ,. ajor .1:-endennis rushes do\1/Yl to

,. airoaks to vre&k up the af �il· between 1 en and the Fotherin•
gay, he 1·en.e!llbers the niece of the oJd ,arl. But he was just
an under-secretarJ then; so it could ne>t be.
"?/hat happened? \.e returned our letti>·rs, oent back
our locl- e of ll:lir; ,,.,e eufferod--but �;e recC1vcred • •,he ie
a baronet' a wife wi t!'l t..irteen erov.-n-up ch ildi·en; al•
tered, it ic tmc, in person; but h�r do.ughtera remind
me of 1hat she was, and the t' ird i3 to i,e J resented
early next weey."2
And l elen .rendennie, whiJe she was reronstr.,,ting \'li'l.h \rthur,
was doubtless thinking of �rancie Lell whom she loved such a
2
1endennis, Chap. VII.
ll'.b§_ Newcome§, Chap. XXVIII.
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long time ago.
"Round he r Laura• s neck she had a locket nith hair,
which Helen had given, ah how many years ago? to poor
Francis, dead and buried.

�his child was all that was

left of him, and she cherished, as so tender a creature
\lOU)

d, the J egacy which he had bequeathed to her. 111

There are times when hedmond l:u-r., re:ncmbsrs, wit:. a little of
regret, s,7eet • nra Lrady of Laatl e I 1·ady.

,: e

T

"'roneso of

lernstein, I tiir4, is l�ind to: az-ry, bccauoc he ir:;; th_ c;r:i.nd
son of Le man wl,o onc:e loved he1. Lut in u1iite of the fact
that J,arry couJd feel a little genuine sentiment now and then,
he teJJ s us:
"l'ive years in the ::umy, lone; experience of the
wo1•J d, had ere now dispelled an.y 01 tho3e roi;iantic no
tions r�gardin0 Jove •.1ith .vl1ioh I comu1cnced life; and I
had dete11:1ined,as i� proper �1th gcntlerJen (it is only
your l0,1 people uho mai-r.v for me1·e affection), to con
solidate my fortune by marriage .112
I.ut fortunatel.t tl.e <.,our,teso Ida escaped.

,.ncl we ray oay of

1 adau .,_emstcit-, :.J though oho reaJ iz;id t,1e fa..i.J ui·e of her life,
she J od , «ri·:, out into tJ..,, ,c,i·l cl to 111al:e a bril liarit match
for hir.1; and t;;,., did at lea<>t 1·eep hirn fro1.1 r.arrying
a thin.., .:hich

adaw

aria,--

arrin._ t,,1, vaa appa1·entl.r ur;-u)� tu do by

r::1euns 01' her perempto:cy letterc fror, C.:aBtlewood.

It ia very

nice to have these JittJe v,emoriee or by-gone loves with which
to Jasb yourself into a f1•enzy of exquisite seJf.toi·ture; but
1

!endennie, Chap. VIII.

2

Lar:r;y Lyndon. Chap.X
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anyone who hae been about the ·vo1·ld will tell ✓ OV tl at Jove
ia a very ideal state, w�i)e marriace is grossly materialis
tic.

Too often the illusion of love does not last:
"l'lhen she lighted U,e lamp and looked at him did
l syche find

Cupid out; and ie that the me,nin6 of the

old allegory? 'Ihe \"1inga of love drop off at ti.is discov
ery. The fanc.Y can no more soar -:ind disport in skyey
regions, the beloved object ceases �t once to be celes
tial, and remains ploddinr on earth, entirely unromantic
and substantial ."1
The advooates of the. mariage de co!lven�.nce like to t ink that
l ove-marrie�es u1mally end in povertJ, su:fferinr;, and disillu
sionmer,t.

l aey l.ew, ,,1.0 is trying to prod ,theJ into making

a rich 1uar1·1..ce, aslca her:
"Ha:: your AUnt .. army, who ran &'flay .,i th l.aptain van
onbu ry, been happy'! 'lhey have el even children, and are
atarving at Loulogne.112
The old laey•s aim in life seeMe to be to mar�J . thel to some
rich nobleman,

linally Ethel, the only one •?ho h11s the cour•

�e to cross s,vords . .,1th J,ady Kew, confronts her:
"J a.de hiu :fort1.m-i, .,cs, tl1at is the cr.1. "here never
were -•nee the wrJ 1 1ice�

1,

,,eopJe so uni,lusl1i 1gly sordid!

- - .!e b::.rt1.;r ra J.: a.co inst r-.one,> . i.wi r,1oney :;icu.inbt rank,
l� Virginians, Cho.p.XXII. book I. 2�. ewcomes.i.;hap.XV.
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day after day. - • • ,1il 1 there be no day when thie
mammon-worship wiJl cease among ue?n l
At last, a� is usually the case under such circunstances,
.c.thel succumbs to tho pJ eae, threats, and entreaties oI her
ambitiou.s old grandmamma; and ,hackera:y does not heai tate to
chide her:
"I;o, .. iss Le·,:come, yours is not "" dignified posi
tion in l i:Ce, ho'.'1ever you i:nay areue that hundreds of
people in the world are doing like you.

0 me! what a

confession it is, in the verJ outset of life and blush
il'l[. brightness 01· .1ou th' s 1J1orninc, to own that the aim
with wl',ic}1 a youns

irl £eta out, and tl.c object of her

existence, i" tC' "'arr., a rich man; that she . :ic end0wed
with beauty so that she might buy wealth, and a title
with it; that ac sure as she has n soul to be saved
her business here on earth is to try and get e rich
husband.

That is the career for wnich many a wonan 1e

bred and ti·ained.

A young l'lan bet,ine the :orl d with

some aspirations at least; he will tr>J to be

i,OOd

and

follow the t1uth; he will otrive to win honour:i for him•
selr, and never do a base action; he will pase nights
over his books, and fo1·ego ease and pl <?aoure so thut he
may aobieve a name.

- Jut a girl of the '.vorld, bon

Dieu1 t..he doctrine rJith which she legine is that she is
to nave a 17e2ltLy hu eb· ,.,,,. • "
l

� .t.S'

·comes, Chap. XX.XII.

2

2
lli ,,e•,.-comeo, �hap. XLV.
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.\n:i ·:;e suspect that the only thing which 1'ept �thel f1•or,1 eel l
ine her s elf in the marriage market, was the de-ith of Lady rew,
--the riali..,nant influence •·,ai:; removed, oo to opeak.

In spite

of the t· c1. t.hat old .... ad,y how i1teisted t;iat tnc !JOor love-. �r
ria., es ·:,ere the unhap11y omis, ·.ve are inclined to uel ieve that
the marri:.ge � conve 1ance more often resultcd in ,1nhappiness.
�ake the C'.:l.se of .a..ad_y vr"lw]ey;
"Che is th e .,econd Lady Urawley, and mothe1• of the
younc ladiee.

t-1·,

,he was an iror.-mol'lf,er' s d-

1w1.1.ri ee • s tnn,

1

atch.

t � great

3.

,d her

,he loo::.c c.::: if she

haci Leen har,dsome one<.:, anu h1::1· eyes are al .11:1.:,:.. weeping
fo1· the lr,:s of 1,()r ue ..ut:,.

,he iu p.:-.lc ::..nd rncusre and

high-ehouJ dered; and h· e no 1, u wo1·d to ca .,
It is sr,.al) wonder U. t l.l,e p0or J .id.:, cHecl

so

l'<ll'

hc,:s el f. .,l

eoon.

1 t even

surprised Iecl:y,--011e of the only tv,c. ir.stanc:es hen she failed
tli hs.ve the ei tL,ation fully in hand.
of u fine roarr·ia.se! •''If the

he hac. J o t t i 8 channe

er e ch-ince of becc, inr, a baron

et'u dnuc.hter co.n procure a lady such homage in U-.
ly ,1e

.orJd, .::ure-

., r�s,.,e:ct tlrn agonies of · .,oun.:, woman who has l oat the

opportunity of becoming a baronet I s 'llife. " 2
quite ae "retched ae "the secflnd

ad,y

Lady CJ ara was

1·:i�_.ley.'

All of her re

lations considered her euch a sensible girl to forget Jack j_,el
size and to marry ..,i1· ..,arnes .. ewcome.

Lut the 1, 11rt does not

a) :-;ays bend to stern parents' dicta, and we find tl,at
"Z. ore and wore sad does the J ady :::1 ara benN e

rom

day to day; liking more to sit lonely over the fire; care
less about the s�rcasme of her husband; the pr·�tt)a of
her children.
1

,he cries sometimes over the cradle of the

\anity l<'air, Chap. ',Ill,

2

Ibid. ,Chap. XV.
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youug heir.

:..he is av,earJ, aweary.

lou unuc1·:.tand, the

man to whom her parenta eoJ d her does not r1ake her happy,
though ohe has l>een bought with di81'1onde, two carriages,
several larse footr11en, a fine country-house with deJight
.fuJ carde:ia, and conservatories, and v1it', all tnia she
is mieerable--is it i,ossible't 111
Lady Lyndon was liker,iae the victim of a loveless marria..,e,
and he1• later life vas a ver.1 unhappy one.

l,arry started brow

beating her on the wedding Journey:
"J..ady l.yndon wao a haut-hty woman, and I hate pride;
and I promise you th'>t in both instances I overcar e this
vice in l er.

tn the t' irrl day of our journey I had her

to Jicht r,y pipe-match .11th her o\/n hondu, s.nd made her
deliver it to r.'e v·ith tears in her eyes; and at the

wan

Inn at -xeter I h�.d so c:0�1,letely cubdued he1· ti at she
asked r,e hun.bly ·;1hether I '7ould not ;-•ieh the laJ'ldlady as
well as tl.e host to step u:i: to dinr.er witL ue."2
,le peroei ve by the last ret ark that there wq,e etill left ,11th
in the lad,, a good bit of fight,--she could at Jeaet be saucy;
but I dare say that even this died out in tL.e.

...ec:ky and

Mwdon's marriage was about the moat notol'iously unsuccessful
of the mariages � convenance, for its debacle involved the
noble Lord bteyne, who, as everybody knows, lived in great
style and entertained the fashionables at "Gaunt House, which
faces on Gaunt bquare, 11 and so on.
]

'Ihe i,cwoowes, GhaJ .I.II.

t,f course ..,Jara's eso9pe
2

Bar11 L;yndon� ,bap.3tVI I
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from the tyranny of Sir Brian and her eJ opement with Jack
Bel oize YJaS somethirll:; of o scandal; but Jack IeJ size wae a
younber oon 'llithout a title,-- so not a great deal 'l'aa tJoought
of tr.e matter.

3ir :C'rancis and Lad,Y CJ avering appear on the

scene long after t1 e i r marriage has taken pl �ce; but ..,e h:lve
an idec. that theirs is a r.iarriage of convenience,-- at J east
it bears some of the ean ark a: ..;he is vcr-J unhappy, and she
ia haunted by the past, which stalks into hei· dinners in most
tangible fon;, and ".11th diabolical impudence.

'•' ese nnha py

people nust otif'Je their Jove, steel their couoc.i.cnces, and
face life •.,1th a :.talwart, not to sa.; braze'!, hca1·t. lhey must
think of their position
11

:mJ their weal th,

·.,nat reapectabl e person in the ·mrJ d rrill not szy

he was quite right to avoid a marriage

1th an ill

educated person of lo• degree, &nu ,,hose manners would
not become her �tation?--and what philos01,her wo11J d not
tell him that the; uest. t.hins to do ',7ith t!Jeae little
passions if they ep1·ing up, 1s to get rid of the,· , and
let theM pass over and cure thoro0eJvee: that no �an dice
about a woman, or vice �: .:>nd tr at one or the other
having found the impoE<aibiJ ity of grat1-f'y1ng his 01· her
desire in the partioul ar inot-.nce, riu"t r �ke th.e be!Jt
of matters, forget eo.oh e>ther, look out cJeeuhere, and
choose again. "l
l .endennis, Chap. LI.
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AJ though Thackeray pointed

OLI

t th, t the rnarime � con,,enance

has reached its ,-,erfection in

ranee, I think tli:it he has

failed to point out that it is a somewhat diff'e1'e11t institu
tion as practiced in Eng] and,

ro.ncc, the youn� gent] eman

In

calls on the father of the bride-to-be, and diocueses the .\!tl
in a most thorough businees-l ike
father his

077?1

manner; then he shows the

financial statue in � �ost dispaeeionate manner.

The tranoaction is � sort of CC>l'lp'.lrin.,. of fa il,1
sheets.

1.11)

once

But in -nel o.nd, r ir .,o-and-so su1111iaes that J ady

DJ ank will au rely falJ heir to so u any thov s::mds; and Lady
blank imac1nes that 'ir 5o-ancl-so' s family is indeed an ex
cellent one,--not yet havine seen the slcelet:ms in tl1at gal
lant gentleman's far ily closet,

Ir short, the C':.llle is played

.�i th aJl the c-rdG on the tcbJ e in
there ic very much of ::. t.•.zsrd.
yiel da e victio.

r::mce; ··:� 1J '.l in ·,ni::;J 1=mc!,

'.i'he P.ncJish �;ysten uBUally

'he poor ohild .u.n i ,'lcine<l tl at MY lord

was in love with t.er!,retty f3ce, only to ciscovc:1' tlat the
attl·aotion io her father• o gold.

'he ne1·erl<'ny r,f t' ie type

of ciarriage ver;1 often proves to be a disillueionn,ent.
er he nor she i::i .nite Vlhat U1e other 'nrl thnuf''t.

cith•

'.nd t1-io

diaiJ Jusionmcnt often prav es to be the baci ~ of q•v1r1·,:,J e 'lnd
dienontent.
""-'uoh of the quarrels and hati·ed uhiuh arise be
tween married people come in wy mind 1rcm the husband's
rage and revolt at Jiecovering that hie slave and bed
fel�ovr, who i<> t0 1lliniste1· to all hi

···i ,ea, "•: 111

ohurch-0V1orn to honour and obey him--is his 81.lperior; and
that !!!_, :;,rd n(\t she, ought to be the suhol'dinatc of the
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t,vain, a,1d in t: e:sc n0nt::-overaies, I tr ir.}·, J.:i., the
cause of my Lord's an&er a� inet hie Jady • • - -After the
illumina ti0n, when the Jove•l ar:tp is put out th"" t anon =e
spoke of, and by the comrron daylight we lorl{ 'lt the pie•
ture, what a daub it looka! what a clumsy er"figy! How
maey men and wives corre to this lrn0•··lcdge, tl1ink you?
�nd if it be painful to a woman to find herself mated
for l i:fe t0 a. boor, and ordered t0 love aud honour a dul Jard; it i.,

orec ::;till f0r ta� man himaol.1 -l'er.ba.1-'s, when

ever in his dim comprehension the idea dawne that his
slave and dr,1<3ee yonder is, in tmth, his superior." )
.hen V,is dreadful hou1· of disiJ Jusionment comeo, although the
heart may ache and the vrhole beine wish to fly in revolt, mil a dy riunt .,,1·esent a calm demeanor.
"'Tis a ho.rd to.a� for women in lile, tnat Mask which
the • orld bids them wear.

J.ut thei·e ii' no -�·eate1· crime

tha-n for a ·.:o: an ,_.,ho is il J -uscd a1 d unhap_py to
she is so.

'.ihe world is quite reJcntJes

811011

that

about' bidding

her tn keep a c·1eerful face; and our wot,en, Jike the ?..al•
a.bar wivee • are forced to go smiling and 1,ain ted to sac•
rifice themselves Vii th their husbands; thei.i· relationB
being the roost eager to 1->UBh theta on to ti,eil' dut.1 , and,
under thei1· el,outa auu aypJ.:mee 1
their criee of pain.' 2
henry �smond. �hap.XI, Book I.

to o otJ,c.1· :..n<.. huJh

�hackeray tells ua that moat young men o ... any spirit
Ymatcvcr sow a i,Cnei·ous crop of "wild oats."

�ut the young

Jadies give little regard as to their fiances past reckless
life,

�o l su;;�,o�•e th t

··1e

3haJl not blar.ic -Goor.:;o ·1hen "he

,,ac a l i \, tJ e Ylil d: n�m I.Jan.> ., oun. r1cn are; and don• t ei rJ e
J ike <i rake letter than � , iJksop', ,.l .o arc toJ d of oc,rgc
"I.:e looked like a man v1ho had ,t?c.soio.,u, -ccrets,
and 11rivate harrowing gri<afs and adventu1·--s.
was rioh and c.eep.

l is voice

!e woul:i aay it ,:o.e a .;ar: evening,

Ol' ask his pa1·tncr to take ar, ice, witi' �• tone as sad and
confiv.cr,tial o.s if l' e .1c1·<- \.;1·euini; he ... r otl,er' s death
to he1·, or p1·oludi.ic, :.. docla.ration of lovc,"2
�ea, there is something in a man who has lived and l o•red,
that ,;ill attract even a ruse to a D'Annunzio,
rather a. gay youth in the haunts of .L.ohemia •

... 1 ive was
• endennie led

a wild lii'o .:unoni; th- liter ti,--anu it .,ouJJ 1,3.VC probably
boen :

111 der one, had it not been for the ro•J tr:1ining in•

fluencc of "Dluc,beard," w.. o hil.d had t.is fling years before.
J ord ...:aatlewood's dissipation ver., 01ten bro'.lght Lady -.:astle
wood to her tears.

Sir £rancie waa drunk an

day, Gnd ga.-nbl ing and drunk the next.

um �linv one

..,ol onel Altw.oont and

Strong were 1orever swindling someone and �uzzling liquor.
"Honest Jaclr 'ostiean" had a continua) thirst fol' brand.y-and
water.

h3.rry .1.yndon would h'.lve us beJ ieve t,rnt he was a very
2

luirl .. ... ha:p.XXl.
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wild and sportive man,-•which, in spite of his creat and ob
vious exaggeration, ·Ne are inclined to believe.

In short, a

great many of Thackeray I s men so•,7 their "wild oa-&:::i."
is worthy of notice thn t the gi rJ

seem to c;i ve J 1 ttl e re.;ard

::l

to such matters in the nhoice of' a husband.
willin

And 1 t

,thel -:,ao quite

to 10l'f,ive t,."c... little indiserotior,s in the past of

tr.e dashirll Lord I'ew,

1 eatrix nevei· c;,:we a th.ought to such

matters in 1-o.,:;1rd to t�e psst of the handsome and ric:a Duke
of ?,ru i) tr,n,

l averi,

, ad_y

r urt not r vc t ou,ht very oeri•

ously of tho:.oe t."'ings 7ihOn she cboae to honour "\nil obey �ir
Francie,

.... ady lyndon, aJ t! ouif1 a dcJ i"r.:i.te

n. r .. tirir,g J ::1.dy

who probably kne'.7 little of t'.1e •;orld, sl ouJti have been able
•

to perceive that .ied! ond l.arr.: ··•a· but .
: �.. kc
charp.

L.:;.ura, •,;Le, �u r;_,cc1.e<l t

t.

..

01·ct of'

� c'lrd

rti,.ir ::.nc. little

.l!anny bol ton an d wi,o kne, of '..is affail· ·;;it,. the . otheringay
and hoY/ badly he •.1as smitten 1>.> Tl ·nche, w� .. r,lad c1.01,gh to
become his ·aife.

.1.he � oung l ,dies and the fat ,oi·s of young

ladies of this a..,o, .,ere not plagued

ith i .caz

f "credity

and eucenics,--ao '\'1e ·:1·0 in t'.ie scientific age; perhaps that
is .1.zy they 1vel·e a bi l in li ferc 1t.

I thill.l

c t'.IU ..t s:i.y thie

in bel'. lf <'f the ;ynnt. , 1 t i- cl :lei- ti•,e:. ·my 'U.ingc ..,ere
Ulen regu;.:decl "" •:iJ d \"11linh ,-:e no

er:il., r:0nnit.1er i. reezy or

b,ioyn t,

atch ("b ..u.-:.l11:,," I LO•

If �ou ittcr.tled a 1.".1.,._

lieve, �,ao tne C>Jd ten ,--a ver� o.pt one), you : re considered
'.ll"On,s yer., uad conr,�n;y.
fnte wan perdi t.:.on.

If you attended a c:oc:' -fi ·ut, your

If ;you ·;·ore a gorgeously l>roc:::.ded waist

ooat and d1·ove :,. fiery ho1·ec, the girle' h�arte r.icht flutter,
but th . o3 d hoad6 ;t•ul d ,,-ie.

·�hackeray seer�s tc regard that.
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11

ilil d oats" in the .YOU?l[, and foolishmay be excused; but when

the

11

1ild oats" ore <l••l-ried

0'11::r

intu oJo. :......,c,--ucJJ, thnt

is .!!g, trop. It is a caue ot: folly-in-;youth's lecor.iing de
bauchery in old age.

_r,t.ckcray' s 1,1csGcafe for t..

G

or_y and

penaive, \?ould-bc-JT1i:-rriedmaiden is •1er,y J�reely tlis: Al•
tbout;h you will blush at my tell inc ym. oo, 11'�:i.r) y :il J young
men C..!"e inclined to be wild,--that io, if the., r.�ve any spirit
\'lhatcvcr.

e·• .::-, is JorceJy f3.rcc.

-U t ti ii,, L�

ful that t ,e .:,oung n ..m

C! ., oui·

re -:rer-J er-ire

cl.oice is not one •·}.o will

carrJ r,is •;;ild •,a., ,1 t.lirou,rrl, '.i,,

aturity into tit ol( ace,•

for that io t1·r.�edy.
,.c,othc,: o.spect of r-a;.1·iagc which

hacl,orn., prosents, is

that 01 tl,e ver:1 young ran'c oo oiten falling in love, with a
youne; ol d l sdy.

e rcroeiol..cr tl �t H.rry fell

oJ ave to the

fast fading chams of • aria; and we al oo l'er;;e ce1· tl at .adam
,,arrin(. ton (or L.adam �or.ond,

fl :1

�,he J oved t'

c .. J] C<l/ wz·ote

to � nda.r.i I'.ernstein in regard to the t1atter:
''Ae for rny rr>or Larry'smarriMe, ti oueh I know
.!:.Q,Q_ well, �Jex e:dence, the d"�e1·s to ,�hich
youth i

subject, and ,ou)d kee1, r1y boy, .:..!:. any ".lrice,

r1·om the , u ourl-:

• oul d 11ish hi-r t0 1:1rrJ a person of

r'..'1w., as liecorccc t:i.:.i oi,.t'1, yet �y '�ey
out of the question.

J er �

f'

.,ria Esmond is

i" -.JnoRt the s=e as

v.ine; crd I kno�., M:J brotrcr CastJe··,00'1 left ris de.ug}-.
ters \ it.h the vcr;., SJTB-Jleet 1,orticms.

'y l arry is so

ol e,i.ient that ::: kno· a desire fror. 11 e 'il J l:c sufficient
to cause him to Give ttp t�io imprndent ttJatch."l
ll.!2! Virginians, C.:hap. XXII, v.ii.

.1. t.t1ink that the reader in ki & instance, h0wevcr, feels that
the disparity in aces ie not really the .l,)rime

C< nsider .. tion;

you c..,nnot but cuspect t.hat tne La¾ ,.ari·t ·1ou)d not hc.ve been
so utterly "out of the q_uestion," i:f only Lord C�stJ ewood had
left his danghters ·-,i U, soc ct'1in� bette1· th:;,.."l "the very smell
est portlc,ns. '' • id sowetliine ·:1.1ich lends hur-::01· to the si tuaticn
is the fact u,c.t _ oda:
\Vith CoJ onol

ari·inGton is quite arp�rently in love

a ahinrton,

even th e>1.1ch he i c in love ··•i th the
·Jiether

it is a t., r,o[r::i.phic"'J error, 01· int•ntior11='1 on thf: vrt of
'ihacl':er:iy); ,·,e C:.o r<'t lr'le>w I udt>rn
knov• t

arringtcm' s a e, hut ,o do

t her twin-:.ions s.re nir:eteen :1ml thut �oJ onel

ton is only t•··cnty-three.

ashing

�.enr., .tS.'!lOnd married I ady 'aotle

wood, ·�ho was :�,tel oJo.er t"'�n hi celf,••Yi icr, by the ·wy,
has been ceverely censured by the critics,
among the nuot.cr.

'l �rJ otte F ror,te

Per1dennis i'irst feJ l in love ·�it� the .,:oth

erineay, '!'tho v,ar, conaio.c1·aLJ y cl der Ulan hi �eJ f; he t..1,m fell
in l ovc �11th llanche, who v:o.c like"lise oJ dei·.
U at _ ecky •·•an

VCI'J • opul ar

old ,.ord uteyne.

with U

We 1�rr.e, ..er

youne; n en, as »•ell as with

I \JeJ iave tho.t n"' one nn e r:;t00,1 the dangere

of a youne man's roarryine a woman older th�n himse}f better
than did J ''jor .1eenden11is:
"'.i:he11 t.. .1.

10.V J •.vm a.n is ten ycnrs ol Iler than that

sill.>' young scapeg.1:-ace of an J,rthur.
such c,1ees, my dear c1-e:1t·1re'r

,hat happens in

I don't r;ii .1 teJ)ini,, you

no"'; ',?e are alone: that in the hiebest t:t�tt.; u.i: societ.1,
misery, undeviating misery, is the resuJ t.

look at i ord
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Clod•1orthy come into a room with his •vife--why, good
Ced, she looks l i.1-.6 vJ odworthy I o mother.
case between Lord and:. ad.:,
\,a.c no to1·iouc?

i1at 1 s the

illo--;ba,.k, .-.•. c �" J ove-ruatch

he ,io.s .,J rea"v cut ..e1· do•:,n t·, ic ... v1r en

she has habP:ed il1;;rself out 01 jealous., for . aderoiselle
de ! cinte ..;unegondc, the dancer; and r1nrk r:iy ,J01•da,
good Ced, one da.)' he'll !!Q..!: cut thE=> old ·.1m,an down.•l
Let 1.1 e turn to a fer1 o L the happy marriaecs .in '!:hackera,/, and aee if ,:,e c-n deten,ine cone of the f c:to;·n .. ,ich
c,O to co noti�ut..: t..
tl

<-

GUC.l'.

iut.! J rarri::ice.

e ha•1e oc-e

th.:;.t

1•, :i:i Is ,£..,porvenancc, .i11 �1 i tc of t ,;; co tcntions of
ol

;l

C'!')

..l

i

acl� !

ll �

C' • l

:.,y often 1Jc

ho.vc soen tl,2.t. a crot-' of " 1ild oata" does not
a harvest of Yi rte c.

e ren::e1!!uer Out :,'lcl.,

married a play actor,

r. • Ue.,an ,

-.

fiasco.
l

:!.,

.e

c p1·cduce

aria fi.n:il)y

nei tJ,..,l' title nn1· fortune

nor even diatinction; an'-- she was £01·gotten by hei· cet.

c ,yeij,

it is e tise idea to .Da,:ry in .,ou1 O'lll1 sot, if .><•J int"nd to
J 1ve in this snobbi.ih \·101·J c..
idea t.o war1:,

.i

.� u it is not

;o. an olaei than .,0L11·self; fo1· in a few

years she will Joor. li�e you?' g1·a nd1rnU.ei·, an
laugh,--and then you ;i)l ,1-1roba-,Jy
petulant.

L>l'O,

.eople will

a )itt)e tired and

vi' co ..u•i;e there ·,as t!-1¥ case of !.enisy -S'.'lond' s

r.arryins Lady Castlewood, who wac e:o much ol :ler than himself; ,nd
.. the., ·..3rc a• .iJ 1ently happy.

Iut 10 even doubt this.

e cannot forget tl, ... t �uu., _.,:.1..,tle..-ood acted ve1·:1 ugly about
the o n l �1 ox; a:r. u

E'1e

ctrai ht,,a_y bl :i.aed · enrj when • ord

1 ohun killed her husband.

.hen the news of Lo1·d f.::., ilton' e

de.. th ,;. D brour.ht, to Le. trL{ by 1 ornornJ., t;hc • t fil, t su:..pc,cted
hir1 <L h · i<'lt; clone tl:e thir.c,--t. 1,r._it ill lc L �rir. \,hich you
fee_._ chc h: s �i.nhe1·i tui. 1·ro1, her n1otl-,f.r.
Ct..:.'Llc\',vOl1 1 � l iycr iou:, h,

l tl

out t.1 t love it t.. Ctut: �1 .

,.r,

�.dor('tl.

•. c:. rl:I.Ci .!

L�t.1.

J!cct1on.

dom � icciprucJty o:
.H.J'lJ.CC, l.t ic

ttr.

:;.,

t

01..c

not •1 1·c,.c it. l" t J ••

.,!

l'(

1·.c1-,d! h ... o pointed

:...1.._,c..,--·1, !lc!

L. _,.

. i ,,1 o. � c1

co :..cl-

o c,1c.. of the

c. _

o-· ...t_o i:1. 1.,He<; sc..lf to be

.1.1 t�J Olt.,n Llf,

tl .:.L

. c c, 1mcc fo. get Lt.dy

c. r;.c ,.n t!J.'.- L, \..,.i..ra.

t L1.

· ,;tlc .oocl a

U.!. th•� _,,1.r. lov<-r: L ��,

.,J

.li.L,

'J �h.
I

:.,

You c: n

Ltc.,, J- C'

l

.J .

in the
� D0\7
IOild VI,.$

too •1uch 01 1 .. • ntlcnL n co L· vc rJ ,u•- l0d vi..cri o.
01.. ,::om JI c:o..oin. t;1oa c n not oe s i11 �- . · ,c

'J

c,1 cnl1.rely
c.lh ,,nd

our·cc:;. :ful.
c d, r i. "" J:Y)$ ci UJ .i v inc t

Dobbin, b!..tc lnC'
h,ppy forevc:

n1 CVFJ,

r: ri.. ?'i , "rri• ..,.c?
un r-r. t rnlina,

feel "

t

i:..

fr, i

nmiv

to :;c cuch

n0t

ct.:. 1.e .:.. -� b ., .J 0.. ... ..uturl

Theo :.ml ,,coreu, t•nJ J:<' nn;ir
tthl

nJ. · .. 11,u .L :i. fcctio:-1'?

sa.t 1 ,i li t.1,

J?WlL t,nJ .iood.n, Lnu·'"

Lut ,tge 1c re J.

they lived

nd A

,Ty

fl(\
: J'C

thti booi<. closed.

en,

tnel

n,t .!live,

all hanJ.J ,.r't�.r the
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After an arabitiouo murriuee, I should ou.y that the next
deareut thint; to the hc,.rts of' these people in the Thacl,eray
It gives them an air of im

r,orld, is a fine appear, nee,

portance, and it asoistc them in their social climbing.

Red

mond Barry did not have to tr....vel far into the r10rld to learn
the v..... luc of ,n appearance;
"Seeing my h1a.ndsome appet ranee, silver-hilted imord,
�nd uell-filled valise, my landlord mo.de free to send up
a jug of claret without my w,king; and ch,rgcd, you may be
sure, pretty handsomely for it in the bill.

No eentle

ma.n in those eood old dayo went to bed uithout u good
oha.rc of liquor to set him sleeping, and on this my first
day's entrance into the ,1orld, I made a point to .:.ct the
fine g�ntleman completely. 1
�le only fear that Barry over-, ctcd the fine gcntl�.nan.

I.e

st1·,lint is not one of the "-ualities of this most respectable
gentleman.

u uc proceed a little f...rthcr, vie begin to per-

ceive that he is at lc&ot

d

d,rine poseur if not the culti

vutcd connoiuoeur:
"I ru.d a gentlemun to wait upon me, a

.I'

rcnch fri1rnur

to dre:.:o my hair of u morning; I kne1, the t... ste of choco
late r....s by intuition almoot, ._,nd could <liotinguioh betnecn
the right Spanish �nd the l,'rench before I had been

i.:.

'17CCk

in my new position; r hb.d rin�s on c.ll my fingero, 1,t tches
Barry Lyndon, Chap. III,
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in both my fobs, canes, trinkets, und snuff-boxes of all
sorts, and each outvyinG the other in elegance,

I h�d

the finest nuturru. taste for lt.ce &nd china of any man
I ever knew; I could judge a horse ....o '\'/ell t.s uny Jeu
dealer in Germany; in shooting and athletic exercises I
,-,as unrivalled; I could not spell, but I could speak Ger
man &nd .l!'rench cleverly.

I had at the lec4ot tuelve suits

of clothes; three richly embi-oidered ui th gold, tVFo laced
,1ith silver, a garnet-colored velvet pelisse lined ,,ith
oablc; one 01 .-,reneh grey, oilvcr l,.ccd and lined with
chinchilla.

I h ....d d..:.mask mornin.., robes.

I took lessons

on th<.: c;uitcr, t..nd sc..ng ..crcnch ct.tches exquisitely. ,.here,
in fact,

there ... more c.ccomplished gcntlcL1.,n th-n I,ed1
mond de Balibai-i ?"
\7«0

. .nd us this worthy gentleman's fortune incret.oed in si�e, his
v,ardro be increased in br illiunce:
"Why, ,,hen I dt..nced with Coralie de .Langeuc u.t the
f�tes on the birth of the first dauphin ut ,ersailles,
her hoop """s ci,.,hteen feet in circw:acrc.nce, and the
heelo of her lovely little � ,.ere three inches from.
th(.; 3round; the 1...ce of my .jabot \/as 11orth
cro,ms, wiJ. the buttons of my
cost ei(., hty thousand livres."

c.!Ill,

2

Barry Lyndon, Chap. IX.

ti.

thouot.nd

runth velvet con.t alone

Ibid. ,Chap,JCIII.
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In a fe\'1 more ch...pters, vie oce that our gentlcm�n o1 fashion
hus married the Lt.dy Lyndon,--::. lady of conoideru.blc fortune,
of couroc.

.£hi£,

But,

\Iithout

..,1.;

12!!,

is oo often the c.. se, she \10.s \'/holly \'Iithoi.t
So the est....te must be 1JU.de over.

move "'-- o to cut the a.venue of elllls.

1'he first

...nu the next he stL.rted

refashioning the old c�stle:
"'.l'he exterio1 m:.s, when I first arrived, a quaint
composition of w.l son,s of architecture; of feudul tor,
ers, �nd B�ble-ends in vueen Bess's style, .nd rough
p::.tched walltJ built up to repair the r«.vuges of the •. ound
hc ....d cannon: but I need not spe....k of this ut large, hav
ing h....d the pl....ce ne11-faccd ut .. vast expense, unucr a
t'... sh1.onable L.rchi tect, an.l the f..,c;t-de l,.id out in the
l...tcot .if1ench-Grcek ...ml u.ost cluosici..l otyle.

...here h....d

been moats, •.nd dr....,·1-bridges, ....nd outer w�ls; these I
h.... d shaved away into clegunt tcrruccs, �nu h:.ndsomcly
l...,id out in purterreo, .,ccordinG to the pli...ns of u,Cor
nichon, the gre ...t .t>..risian urcr.i t, ct, \'/ho vicited � nglund
1
for 1,he pur ,ose. "
If thL elbowing spirit und cxpcnoive outlay could m...ke or' one
a fine gentlel!lWl, our Chevalier Je Di...libari uould h. ve been
the most g....llant of them all.

l'hc.re ic something so n..,_ive

..nd blunt about hurry Lyndon's heurtlcas egoism, that his fall
does not arouse much sympathy in the reaJcr.
ferent with the co.ee of L.:.ciy Clc.ve1·ing.

But it is dif

Sir ..·rcncis 1_nl Lc.dy

Clavering could do very ncll ooci...lly in t;la.vcrinc, but tnt.gcdy
B...rry Lyndon, Ch�p.XVII.
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;..v1aited her in London.

Her � opcri:..ndi in her oocial

Ct!Illpaign in London v1::i.s much the av.me u, it h«d been in Cl., ver
ing: To dnz:::le the people into adulntion throuch a 6,.rish shm,
of opulence.
n\'/hat could equc1l the chaste splendour of the dra.n•
ing-rooras?-- the carpets were so m...enilicently fluffy
that your foot made no more noise on them than your shad
ow: on their TThi te ground bloomed roseo ..nd tulips

I

o big

as \'Jarming•p(:na: about the room were hieh ch, irs � nd lov1
chi ira, bt ndy-lesc;cd ch, i:rs, ch,.ir:i :io �ttcnu. tcd th�t it
uas .,. wonder any but°' oylph could sit upon them, nir
queterie tubles coverc:l with mt.rvellouo simcr�cks, china
ornaments of all , gos Whl countrieo, bronzes, 3ilt dai:mers,
Booko of j>ca.uty, yataghW'la, Turkish pupoo:Jhco t.nd boxco
of .t>ers io.n bon-bono.

11herevcr you sate dorm there ,·,ere

Dresden shepherds amt shepher·deoscs convenient at your
elbow; there v,erc, moreover, light blue poodles ..nd ducks
und cocks und hens in porcelain; there Yicre nymphs by
Boucher, t.nd ::ihepherdcssce by Greuze, very chustc indeed;
the:re \/er·e JUUalin curtains t.ntl brocc,de curtc.1.ino, gilt
cq�es \,ith _pc.rro4.uets ani love•birds, two $quealin� cock
atoos, o,ch out-04.ucaling ...nd out-cllu.ttering the other; a
clock sine.int:, tuneo on ; console-t...ble, uml �nothcr boom
ing the hours likC; Great 'fom, on the m,.ntlepiece--there
was, in c Trord, cvcrythinG tho.t comfort coull desire, and
lL
the most elegant ti.ste devise."
Pendennis, Ghup • ..£XVII.
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Non \.e muut not x·eg ...rd L.._dy Glavering' s dr«r1ine-room from
the modern po:i.n t of vie\'1 , for if we do, \'le impooe a er...ve in
ju;;; tice on thht �ood v,ornan'::: taste.

In much the s,•mc w..cy that

we consi.ler their drauing-rooms horribly cluttered, they \"1ould
consider ours dreu.dft.1lly b:.:r.e.

It was u tiine \1hen uoulded

plt ster ceilingo, numerous Venetian mirrors,

.nJ the:. gilt ,.nd
It nao a

roseo of Louio Q.uin�e v,ere 1;hc f.ishlonablc Jee or.

time t;hcn luxury mctmt , superabundance of rich thines.

So

although Lady Clt-vcrine•s druwine;-room J.1&.y offend our t. ote,
it io very unlikely that the fine li dies rn,.l Gentlemen felt
o.ny aeathetic tuin,,es on entcr:i.n(, L,.dy Glf.VCrine' s pi l ti;:i.l
nu.no ion.

In� iJentally, it is de.lightful th(.t '.L ht.ckcray could

poke fun at the decorationo of this a.gc, when he

\1:

o v1ri tine in

an .;,gc of horoc-h,.ir aofco, bl, ck ,ialnu t whatnots, r.ntim..c, s
surs, .elvet-bound fumily portrait albur,10, ,.nd conch-shell bib
elota, --but 01 <.ouroe �1c must not be euilty of th,. cr.ildish Jill.
guogue,

But in spite of 1-his e...:pensive outlay, this gro.nd ap

pet ranee.

t nd

her fre,,uent ...nd l ••vish e..cpen<l.i turcs. L,,dy Clav

ering TIM , social f,ilure.
"The Clavcrine fwnily h,,d indeed ,:1ude ;; f, lsc ot-.rt
in life, , nd had c;ot neither comfort, no1· position, nor
th.,.nks for the hospit::;.lities which they uclr.linictered, nor
a rctul·n of kindnene fi•om the people r1hom they enter
tained.

The success of their first London set son

doubtful; c;,,nd their ft.ilure nfterin rds notoriouo."
Pcndcnnis, Oh�p.LIX.

\'lc-S

l
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'.l'he poor LE:.dy C,lavering

t

ttaincd r,o�cthin.::; of , aocLl rccoe;

nition, ••but it waf:l u purely objectivc rcco,�nition, not •• sub
jective one.

1..nd thi:., cort of coci, l oucceeo ic no e tr, c;ic

than r..nlc f1�ilu,:e.

On the othci· h, nd, 11ajor rcn,lennis was a

person of , ery .'llcdcrc_tc c""pit, l.

Lut he

ti.

o very f, r tidious

in hio person:
"At a ,.u· rter pv st ten the !!. jor inv, ri·.bly � de
hie �ppetr,.nce in the b'"ct bl. eked boot:; in 11 London,
Vii th

checked mornine cruvbt th�t never -�s rwapled until

dinner-time, a buff w,istco ...t which bore Lh, cro\/n of his
sovereign on the button�, .nd linen oo spotleos that Hr.
J3rummcl him!.iclf asked the na'le of his laumlress, and
nould probably lui.ve em.Jloyctl her h,d not rnisfortune com
pelled thut ere;,.t m.n to fly the country .

.t'cnJ.canio's

co..t, hio white gloves, hie i1hiskers, his •cry c.,.nc, v,ere
perfect of th'"il kind ,s :;pecimcns of the cot.tu..ie of a
llii.Li tt ry m. n .fill re tr, i te."
nd tie kno
his rooon

l

t.ll:tt the ll.ijor v,us , o r.icticulous in the priv,.cy of
cL

when .£l! promenade.

• c rcme11ber hL, brilli;.nt Tur

kish :::.ilk uresoine,-eonn; , n... ,,c re1 1ember tht.t he \7ould h, vc h:i.s
1

bare hec.d ( in opewcin , o:t )l!! � .� lLntin ;:;u�h o the tw.jor,
it �1ould n(. vcr do to a ,.y 'b ...,ld hc«l' } cov1;,red with , fine :,ilk
ho.n,lkerchief, v1hilc ....orc._,n vms brushin

the riie.

';'he_€:

...s no

one v1ho could l'lrttcr oo ..;r, cefully; .,n..l he could kO\vtow to
the nobler, ,1ith a 1nujestic cuse of manner.
is little won .e:::- that c:.s
Pendcnnis, Ch,.p. I.

1•1... n y

I think that there

.:, three drniine-roo.,,s of. the
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nabobs 01' ...ayfLir uoulu see; him of , n evening,

The Lujor did

not h�.ve ,� l�rgc fortune viith ,1hich to provide himoelf , n ex
pcno ive e,,uip...ge; but he possesactl ._, fine kno,iled._;e of the
\101·ld, \l:1ich prompted him t.; S,.?cn.l his ..;uinc ..s 1·1hcrc they
\1ould go ..h(, L :rthest.
\'/Ol "ld almo ...t

l'..S

I t�ink th,.t .Becky kncvi the \'/, y of the

well ....s did u••jor Pcrn.lennis.

bhe Llso ht..d that

Ion.ck of get tine tl.c m,,.ximu.. 1 of effect with th, minimum of
inewis.

!lumber 201 o ... Cur on •.trcet

but it ht..d the .i.cft touch.
the fine ob.jets

i!.'...£.tl

such

Th

s , moJeot littlc house;

Its <lr.:;.winc;-room diJ not posseos
s we s;.i.vr in L, dy Clavc1·inr.,' s 1 ine

house; but it w:u sveet �nd simple,--uhich woul:l connote in the
mindo 01 �h<a unUscrii!'.ino.tin� th, t ito mistress w:::. .. .. o; cet
and simple woman.

l3cfo1·e the enslt..ver:ient of Lord ::;teyne's ;. 1'

fections, ncch-y's slender purse forced her to choose c simple
costume; but h1..r naturr.l be...uty , r1J ht.r inborn .,r..ce h, d no
need

:..s

yet of • h.:ilo to set off her ch,_rns; in h<ar

mOLlCt. t

, t

tlre, she could out-u,.zzle 'the stout countenses of sixty, de
coU.etec, p, int;)d, �;rinkled 1itll r )uee up to their drooping
Lyeli<.i.s, ,nd ui.u.ionJ:.. tvlinkling in their ttigs. •
the v�luc of

i

ut :Becky knew

fine �.ppet.rt..nce in the world o1 ::iocit-1

mbition.

So ue fin,1 her in Chapter LIII -ire::;sed in "" be, utiful GOWn ,nd
covered

ith Lord :::.teyne's jc\lels.

couch, she borrO\IS Lord 8teyne's.

,.hen she needs 1 gre...t
1 grc.t dcu.1. is mudc of cc..r

ri<.1e:,es in vu1ity �- 1,e meet .such phr�.oes ,,s:

,. tri..vclling

churiot with a. lozenge on the p,.nels'; "a carriq:ie and four
splendid horses, covered .,ith urmorii:..l 'hearings"; "the grout
fumily coach of the Oobornes'';

us bcc,u-.ie u pcruon of r,,nk ..-.nd

f..shion trt vellinc; in ,.. bu.rouche \'Iith fou1· horccr, '; �- 1d "Lrs.

3b
Hm1don's d...ohing little ctrri,ce ,.nd ponies.

1'hf'.cke;rvy uccms

to uce tuc C.u.J:ri�t:;c uo tnc cD1blem of :ir l.l:. tocrr,cy, even more
th...n he m,.ke:..

use

of tht:

.1.

inc hounc for thifl :vurpooc.

.lu t ue

have a number or the line houoco u.eocribcd in consi<.tc1· ol<. de
t,il.

l thlnk ttun t:e .imou Q.uccn•� Crm,ley very \7Cll,--copeci

• lly thc. h, ndl:.omc G• tc-w:.y

111. th

ito :;erpcnt :..n

dove, to which

our , ttcntion . , l c .l.Leu :.t le ot three ti."llcs; I oup oce Th, ck
cr;.y

\"IUJ

rf'r ia t nt

c ,i ht miso tfu t. clelicutc bit of syr:1bol

\ c tl::iu know the lJlaverin8 c:,t, tn Ln,i \:antle Lynuon very

iam.
\1ell.

• ajo1 .l:'enJ<.nnio, in opi tc of .ll hi:, urll....nity

tion, u.id not succ.... cd in
11...jor ftllcd in hie ,im.
co, ch, l'.i

nd r.noi

rryins .i:rthur to t ricn ,1oman; the

I

!x. O.bornc, in oi itc of nic creu.t

i'lnc llouu, , n .... hi. greo.t .,ociol anbition, Jid not

1;,ucceed in rnrryin� G,1orge to the ncric, n hci.rc: s, �ios
...,:... ry Lyr.don

L\1t.rtM, ,,ho "had di Jaonds

s blg , o piBeon-e ..,o.

in '-'Vi t._ 01· h1.s :fine llO.,c

o n cul turcd count.1.·y b<:nt.lemun, ,lies

0.1.

�he .!cllrlum t1·eM.:rw in ,•lect Street .l."'rioon.

in.., ' o 1 i:r. \. .1.,011uon nc; sen • · o :rnmethinu o:

in

ht.LI

elf j,n ol l C'-{;C.

cess; bui. the

vcn J1ec·:y, tl.t.t poocuce

ou ccedini:; ;,c son::. brou ht f' ilurc.
oup.1. emc . ... Ollll.\

t. ..

l,1.dy C 1, ver-

I..

p intcd olt.l

a.Lou .. the c pitolr; of the Contincrt.

OJ.:l,

n. // nllCr

.t c cm::i th· t 'lh ck-

lr c.:1 is ,,el.line m1: You \/ill , lrn,y.., .1 .1.n-l plcc.o. nt pc.op.le to
1io.1·tuke of your II l.nne:rs .--if they be cooJ. onlr,.

l'coplc \/ill

s;;.s th... v your portrait is c nit .l:l.y done, ii i .. .:>ct.re the oic
nt.turc of �cly or �cllcJ 01
fine one, 1.hcy �.1.1.1 b"'

l. 1l

cynoldo.
1.1>

t,O

If your cnrri:be io o.

ri<line with you.

houuc ""'o Jcai ncd by ..,ii· �hri..,·t.ophl,l'

If your

ren ,nd it .. ucublco

uocurcd from 1.hc 1.wov o.i: , ,1. l!hipJ.Jcn,lt le, ,·1hy, it in p1·ob:..ble
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that your butler's salver will be graced with many fine cards.
In short, Vanity ;,air loves a fine show; and is very apt to
smile and be i:,l easant as long as the show l asta.

but when

the bundlecund hank fails or those foreign securities drop to
nothing on Lombard Street,--well, why tear the heart-strings
of a trustful humanity?

It is really very painful, but you and

I know that in such dire times, it is only the 1.,J ives and
Lthels, and the Amelias and the Dobbins who remain faithful.
\ie may purchase the adulation of Vanity .!'air with fine houses
and costly equipages, and lavish entertainments and beautiful
cloU,es; but the friendshii:, and t�c love which endure, a-re
based on finer things.
In addition to the socially avbitious people and the vain
people in ttt.is fashionable world of 'Ihackeray, .ve find a great
many snobs,

'l'he snobbery usually arises fror, a social, a fi

nancial, or a vocationEll inequality,--but of course all three
classes are rather intimately inte1·woven.

1,ecky had not left

Liss rinkerton•s Academy before she had a taste of the world's
snobbhh spirit:
"The hap,i,iness--the superior advant88es of the young
women round about her, gave �ebecca inexpressible pangs
of envy.

•,,hat airs that €,irl gives herself, because she

is an Larl'e grand-daughterll she said of one. 'How they
cringe and bow to that Creole, because of her hundred
thousand pounds!

I am a tL01tcand times cleverer and more

channint; than that creature, for all her wealth. I am as
well -bred as the Larl • s grand-daughter, for all t.er fine

'10

pedigree; , nl yet every one p�ssez r:1e by he.re.

nd

yet, �,hen I wcs ct .,-.y f[:ther'e, did not the men ..;iv-e
up their ei.ycst bt,lls anu. p1.rties in order to p, :,s the
evenint with me?'

.,he Jetermined i..t =Y ru.tc �o c;ct

free from the prison in \'lhich she found hcr�clf, , nd
no .. bt:Gc.n to «ct for herself, ...nd for the .finit time to
m...ke, connec,t.ed plans for the future,"
::.'rob oly t,.ir: ;-1.,.s 1.,ne Jccidini., i'actor thut sent .)ecky out
into the ,orld, bent on

Cic.Japu.isn of soci�l con.ucst.

i�is

\,� s nhen Becky ..,..� youn..,, ,.rhi 1eforc. the worlJ h,,,l h,.ct '"' chonce
to m. k;e its ir.i.prccc on her.

I ccky

\'h.S

much too clever ever to

bccmue £,n offensive :mob; but the hey-day

Ol

un'iucstiunably turnld hc.t · he, d

l

\.e rewe ,b(;r ho1 pa

troui::lng ::.hc ,;re··1 to .melia,

1 nl v,e h, ve the followint.. p, ra

lil,tle.

her soci; l success

&ri>.r,h �o ponder o. er:
A few cl<.yo af'ter th< f[mous presc.n l, tion, , nothcr
crent L.nu exccedin
Becky.

honour ,::,.._o vcuchs .. fed to the 'llirtuot.s

J..udy 0teync' s c� r1·ir r;e d1·ove up to -r.

l.ml.on

Cr.,wley' s door, :1.11:l the l'ootm, n, in:.,te, d 01· irh inG doYm
the front of the hou.,c, , s by hj,o tremendous knockinc he
, ppeL.red to be inclined to do, relented, :.nd only J.clivCl'ed in

couple of c, rc.s, on ,:hich , ei·c en. r .. 'tcd the

n ...r11u1 ol' th(.
Guunt.

<-l'Chioncui of ::.teync

tn<.L

the Gountcoe of

If thc::;c bi tn o.r p,_r;tcbor rd h, d been Dc...u tiful

pictures, 01· hu,1 ht ,l

L.

hundred y,_rds of ·.:;..1incs 1, cc

1·ollcd round. them, .. crth tuice the number of ,.;uiners,

\ 1..

nity

.ill!!:.,

�hu.p. l I.
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Becky could no� h...ve rcg,_rded them viith mo1·c, plc,.oure.
You muy be uure they occupied a consp:i.cuouu :pl.ce in the
chin::. bonl on th( tlr, win ,-room t, b.Le, ,ihere ,;ccky l,cpt
th<: cards of her visitors.

Lora! lord! how poor .i.Ju.

auhin. ton , hi 1,e' o c-�.rd · n l J,udy 1,rucxcnbury' o c, rd,
11:1:,c,1 our little friend h, ri been e;l,.cl enou,,h to ,,et u.
feu

months b ck,

n,i

0.1

,hlch the silly li 1,1.le c.i.eature

-:::::..f, J.'£.tht?r �,1·oucl once--,.,ord! lorc1.t I rH y, how soon • t the
. ppe,r nee

01.·

tl,eac ..,r, mi court car.du, tt id 1.noue poor lit

tle uecl�cted cleuceo sink d.O\'m to tt1e oottom 01 l,ae pi.Cle.

11

L::..dy Ci..stlewood ,w.u endo\7ed r1ith , ccrt..in h�uteur, 1,hich is
nothi!1[.; mox·e th.. n a sort of pc.soi ve snobbery.

,.i.. d.un . L.rrint,ton

h---d a �re.:,.t deal of tnio in hc,r mdce-up; in f, ct, uhe ,.t times
openly proclaimed her superiority to tlu. colonic to, cxct.pting
only the coloni..1

0

.i:sut .ue...tri.JC ,n..n even

overnors hnJ lorclt..

morf. onobbish thttn l r1da.m wo.1·rin ,ton:
"There haJ. u"en no need to ur.r;e U.1,,on

LL:!O!!d the

nt.:ceoai ty of ... uep� rt tion bet\:�tra l1.i.:m, l.i. u,t. ,,c. tl'ix:
H•l..c h.. J. <l.ol!e 'l;h..t co?'.!J?l( tely; l.ri-l I tl ir,k frow the "e1·y
moment pcor llca.tx·i.x had .,cceptcd the l uke' s off(;l',

f..I.I:.

b\.:gL!! ..o � ssur..e tht: rnajE:., tic , ir· or' a J.)uches!;, n, .t,
Qv.ee�1 [lect, r.nu to

<!

rry w rscl:f

i.;

s one sacred , ml 1·ei,1ov

cd from :..:; co1111.,on peo 1le. ·
V•.nit,Y. �. ..,;}1uv. A!,VliI.

Hen�. 01!1.0n<l, 1,h, p.1!1,.3K.III.
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Before the ch.,.pter h s closed, the ne\/s of the .iecctl. of the
Duke of JL:niltan brinet th,:, ,, in creature b, ck to c, rth:
"We k'1('!\'/ that her ,f.Jri.l.e

W�,O

0.\

•fully humbled

>1<.l

punfo)�ed by

this sudden r n<.1 terrible blow; she 11.,.nted no tc, chine of ouro
to point out the so.d mor,.J. of her story,"

},vcn the .Du'cc of

liwnil ton h, d rn tron:lzed Henry in a m01t c n<lencendi:1c r1 nncr,
which was little relieved even ,.ftcr L dy 1,untlcuood h. din
furioed him of li"nry' n true 1a< ri t.

Lord ,h .�intonh .r o , lmoat

a boor, .1nd Lord r-::e\7 did not hcoit.:.tc to <le,,l Cli e innuenJoes.
In the early pi rt of lkq:.:rJL 1Yndon, we fin l him sm rtin,s under
the stinu o� uoci.1 inferiority; once he bttm�tcd tu p,ss for
..n l n.;li:.,h;:..cr1; . t 01oth,.;r ti.1e, h<.; r...n
atte,1pted to snub him,
\'IC

t'ind -,hc.t

I

m...n thr<iueh who 11<.d

But t;l.!forc the t, .lo io h:J.i' finiiihcd,

edmond Bu!ry h,:; become

snob him:wlL

J,, think the soul of Ha1·ry Br rry, my f...ther, l'lho
.ae ...hn..yz so "'er,teel in hi::; turn of min,i, uu:;;t h, ve
rcj,'.llccd to s,�e tlle position which 1 nor, occupied: , ll
d..s; ,,omt:n amd.ouu to receive me, ..,11 the m< n in , fury;
hor.mob.bine; ,Ii th dul:eu tJl-.. countc at. su1>uv1, dan;,:ine; 1>1in1..c t:.i ,.i ta high. we.... J- uo:rn .,. r.or..ea.,es ( :., they � bcurdly
c,01 th,1rr1-,eJ.ve.. in L,t;ra,..ny., i.it}l lo,ely r;,wc.ilt>11cies,
nay, v,H,h ,1:i.ghnc�s<w u.11

tre.ns.'?, rcncics tl1em:Jehes, v1ho

coul,l co,opete with the {;( llunt yo1m.., t.lich no blc? >'lho
\',ould stlp�iooe t,w t �even \leckn bc�ore I },, d ur,en
l
-·•bah� � wt1. ashr.Jnej to t.. ink of it�"
..arr-:( .iaynuon, Ci'lap. LC

!.

common
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Ji'leet b�reet .t'.1:ison JJ.UO'c h, ve beetl u i.li1,tc.;x· fc..,c ..·or thic
he , 1r1vell in J n.,l;..nu ,mu Ji.roccelleu to C,.utle11ood; , n,t i1, is
ver y like.t y tnat he

ou.td have recciv.::d no welcor::o ,t ,11, h�d

it no. been for the .tla.foneus lie lkrnstein.

.tw coulJ not hcl.p

cont.rasting the ..._ffected ru:.mrn.:rL ur1u t!1c colJ. h,.utc.ui· of , nc
L nd with the simple air of houpihlity :i.n Virgini,.
H· ,1 ,r,.y o:t .,hen r..1.,ulen up

�vV.

r.is r.c,u;,(.; ir. \ i.!.-..., i:1i('.,

\7h<.th�:r t.,v L,,. tor ·. ":ri? picstont,

c;:;;

,.bscr.t , the .,uc.ctc

,101tl,l hrvc tee,; m. ch? -.,cJ...,,J. J,e, ,nJ, iu :-:.i,)1t of hit ,.ncc:..
tox-s' hall, he h;..J �o �u
cof_,n

t a country A.le-house!

13c�'orc .J.on , he
01

11 . '\S= ,. 0:

1

di;:;h

::,f

bw.con c.nd

dl the be, t. of 1unbri1lGC ,,cllo rnLl the pct

1,h< olcl Bn:ronens; rnd ho1, their he,.rts

hi1·1t

,.

Li 1 \h

rm to\,l.rd

>n,l HhCn hi'- money rn o S]!t;nt u.nll Ccorge , ppc.1-.red on the

scr.ne, their hc�rtn turned coll! ,,euin.

• vcn 1cndennis, ,:hom

r,e like in npite oi"his fiultn, w.:,o r,oruetliinu oft. snob.

He

hud hobnobbed �,i th 1.he l.loocls of noni,, ce, ....nd he; ,lid not
cc.re to , .so,0ci ... te ,ii th the poo1·er you11c m�n . ho could not
4.fforJ. to Jx·e:..i; ,,e.U.,
.;,..ny , young
m. n or h"is year
n.nd \7llooe f, c�

hose hob-r,. iled &hoet. Jen h:,d derideu,
01·

co.:.t he h..,i c:1.:r·ict.tured--nu ,i.y

,

1:1:.

n

•,h,)ra he h, cl -::re, tc d ,ith ocorn ir1 �111.. lt.ctu.i:c-room or
crushc,l vi th hin clo _uence in the deb�tiI13 club-.!'.illL.Vir&)tnir...ns, Ch:.1.). U, Bk. I.

'14
m...n;y of t_i::; orm �ct .Jo ht ,l 11ot. h�ll.' hi& br, ins, but t.
15.ttle 1eculru-ity ..nJ. c.onr.;t, nC!' 01 or.cup,.tion, took h.ieh
pL.ce£i ln tl-_c honourc c1· rn'"uicJ. ith dfC(;t!t ci·cdit. And
\7hc.::e in tiic

J.

ir.; t y;i_c J:t 11 !-he st D< :i.·b, Pen th{ uH , nd

c'.:...ndy, -en tl�e r,oc:-t :...!",\! o:t'ator?

Ah, �.here

,.idou'o litrlin" :.:.n

-<:t, u�· !i (• our he,ds,

�ole 1:i_ile'

cnJ oht:t u., t:.e _,t�c.

\)le- 1 t. ts c, ruF out;

\/,3

Fen, the

ml :- !l·eptl�ul

I umour I vnhcd th1·oucL t} c Uni· cri i ty, thr t _ en<lennin of

.. c �1-c t;;.1...;J. 1,0 L·ec 11 tt•.:..t l en ;..ftoi ., rrlL r·ctu:i:n-.ll to the Uni
1

• .,uc,l hi c c;our:.c!·,
ter si..i.Ll, tu.. ., h... hu-1 ,._ mo�u . in\.LJ.y fcclin., :i.o ..
i.lartha.

u,10

nd, bet
noni; of

l :.n,pz,o,..e th,.t Cli. c r:J.i�ht h,.vo bun uorwtltinc

onob, ii' i 1, h1 l not been th.,.t he .us snubbed him:•elf.

01

a

Clive

h .,.d th, cocic .l r,.is:t or tune of h, v ing choaen p, in tine for his
vocation; :...n.i ,1e find the tr jor s:yine:
'I::
tit t,

... -

tr•..'. t:.ut he i:.: coin

1 don I t knon

i.tl .. 1•til t !

to i:.:::lc

h�t ti1e d0oce th€

his �on ..,_n

r•

orld i:::; cornin - to.

J3y GCd, in rJ:Y tir•e ( fcllOH \loUJ.J 1 S SOOJ1 r-1.ve

tho1 uht of 1ao.kinL h:i.o r.on

h-. iI·\i:i:-e1;se1·, or , p. strycook,

ty ( c\{( o II
Bu1. t111; moL � u.nu� in[, in., t«ncc of snobb<' · y \i..,n th, t cf �he
intell-clu l ,�ro. l!c.:ccme.
!.>he: h. l not. the. i: intcct itlca but th�.t t}JC hOLi>il

.1:endennic, Ghap. ,{I.,{.

2

1l!.!l.

HC\/COr,tc::.. Chi i;. AAIV.
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ta.l.ity ,1hich i.,c,c ,."

,.r ki. ......n;•n

e,ffcrin., to

i:.

" of the

...he r..,ncicd , vcrythin:;

I.iJ.OSt co1·uit.l ..,.fd plc ....::.t.r.t J.ind.

�he im itcd her

E..h<:: -ii<i \1�r, ,,(;llft.<;tly rii.;nt , n... ...,r-.ccful.

huslit.nJ' i:. clc:.:ks tc, c;o.lllc throuc;h the rt.in ;..t ten c' clocl.
frofil Ii..elltish TcH,n; she:; :...u;,c,J ,.rti .... t::. to brine theh· nketch
books from Kcncington, or lucJ.:lei:." i)it.niotc to t,i·uu.'--c
,,ith their rau:.;ic l.'.r om ..,i·om:r,ton.
smile t..nu.

01.

Uhc re: t,rc.J.cd thC't: 11i th n

cu1J of .. ei , ...nJ. thCJu/)1t t.hey ,·,ere

by ht.r conc.J.e.... cenoion.

Vil

de happy

If, ufte1· t,.o or 1.hrce of t,hcse

dc.l ight.1.'ul cv en int,.... , 'tJlC:y ce...sod to at tend ht ;i;- .ceccptic)IJS,
uhe shook htr lit 1,le, i 1.-ixen hE.�d, ... nli . :..dly int:im;.·.,cu
tk.t ,r. A. 11,.s c,c1,ti11t, lnto L ....J courses, or fecrc,l th.:.t
J:,.J:.

B • .round 1uer.,.1.y intclj,£9� p. rtics too .u1.ct fer

,uLt youn, "'• n in 1,io i;cnse� could rci'u. c such
l
enc.crt;..iruat:c.t ••nd inr,tructicn'.

hin,

.;;.l; n,

e rc._1 ubi:;r thut L:d:,
of nei· 'Joyo
The

.1.

:c,1 ·.iou.LJ :1ot

�<-v

in yt:.!.lo . r, t.:,.:: •.ing,; fro.•

__

nny, , ht' had run

} c ..ll.teco,.t • vhool. '

inc :,cnr:alil ;_·tie:e of this c1·u t l...J.y ,:ould not :clJ.o

her

to bcholii ouch � bed.re:< c;lr.d bit ()i l1w.i.sni tJ , even t,hoi ch .,he
r,..,o of h� x· o ,n olo0ct;

UJ

::..ne mm, to bed.

Ar.,\ Hhen l'oor .atty

Jiai-in, ::ftc. .. h:L'.lng bccfl :,01·t;otten by H, 1:ry,

H,

ll<-1· :f,llnily y;u ld not sec ht.i·,��i'or • r. JI; g._n

\'/Ul ,

• ccor lin · tc
e:::L,c.i.:J.ly

h,.c.�crq/,

��10:1.·

rric..l

r. R:.g1:n,

pl. y • ctor •

.e find a sre, t m, ny snobo in coc:i.cty, -

th. s <.;iaJ.ly 1L1bitlou:: c2:r.scr..

in le:;z·,.e .f1·0::1 ,he U.."lcon�cioi..:... ::mobocry of ,. re.
The �.2.!.!!!:2, Uhup.�II.

'·}.cy 'l;t>r'Y
C\.CO. ,e to
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the studied snubs of that prime ass, barnes .Newcome.

Although

there a:i:·e a great many snobs among the characters of 'i hackeray,
there are a number of characters of fine manners.
in every sense a gentle woman.
breeding,

Amelia was

AtheJ bas the chann of good

Dobbin ie a little awkward, I think, but he is a

thorough gentleman.

And of Colonel 1,ewcor-.e, '.J.hackera,1 sa.}'S:

"rlhere did he learn those fine manners which all
of us who knew hir admired in him?

He had a natural

simplicity, an habitual practice of kind and generous
thoughts; a pure mind, and tnerefore above hypocrisy
and affectation--perhape those �rench people with whom
he had been intimate in early life had imparted to him
some of the traditional graces of their vieille .£2!U:•"

l

Fine manners are a very fine thing, but we have onJy to re
call the circumstances under which the C.:oJonel sang hie Jast
song, in order to kno,,, that fine manners "re very often bumped
and bruised in tt is world of snobbery and ill-breeding,

'Ihat

old man of the world, kajor Pendennis, had just enough of the
anob in himself in order to handJ e snobbery rather well.

He

tells us:
"In the world people drop you and take you up every
day,

xou know Lady Cheddar by sight?

husband for forty years.

I have known her

I have stayed with them in the

country for weeks at a time.

�he knows me as well as she

knows King Charles at Charing Croes, and a doosid deal
1h.!t Bewcornes, Chap.XV.

4?
bt ttcr, r nJ. yet. fo1· , whol< oe.i::;on r.,hc , ill dro
p ::;s rac by, ts iJ. tn< . c vi,_, no ouc;tl

in t11e nor 1.J.

JJ€l -,011

J. nevc1· set: hc..c.

ell., l:lir, \'mat cio J. do .

me--

.!.

y:ord. l u,-n never consciour., of h<-L' eJ.h,t.. ,1 ... e,

i,l'lle yot.. my
11 1 m�et

.-1.11.l

her at :inner, J.' ,, no more :...140.rc of her thoin t,« fello,10
in th(. pl, y
COl'lCS

1�1·e Ol

Jll'tm1uo.

�he

V,h,iL IO tn-- end Ol i -�.

round--onJ..' J.t.ot , oo.,d,.y ::;h .. cume ruunJ--11.na said

.uor 1 (;hcJ:L.. r

ant.cu. we to

ili::;,u.nL 1 t.s .....cd

c shoo.1.. h,,nds

-.,fter th(.. f=ily.
fricnJc , s ever.

o -lowr, to

;...11Ll t .ce

, u , ood

I d,n' 1, ou _ O1.;c she' J.l cry d1en l die,

you �now, nor r.,h'-111 1 go into , ery -!Cep mournin, if c..ny1
thin<> h. p1,ens to h r. ''
Sc.t.,.,J � h,

.d, o,.· beinc unkinJ.

uef i.n

it u, to ri Ltil'vl".

nd

I t.iunk :.v l: ol' lnci.t-ntrl .i.,1�crt!:;;t to

no ... c l.hat c. m.u,J.O<l' o) th< cri�ics ll,.vc l,oirtvcc..l ou ... th... t i...1-

hun ...c,; bv. ... u. t.,.lt-llun,.,,r
thing.

nct r �no'J · .: no

;.. 1u.,t-hi.mt.er i� un<'

of o. high-er

i

�

$1 , �here.

c .,ctly the

.,dl!C

h0 to, .,il"-,, to 1..:,c r J.<:h u� ...ho. c
A !Ml

,b i:; one ·.·ho

_ptoi· .io..:. 1 ..,y �o.Y.'fl.!'ti hi 1. e u· .Lw .u1· i.n1e.1 •i ors.

.

t>U. CL

a :;.,.

·, uft-huntin.; � r .i.nc:;

J.J:Obl �1 "-·' gr.r�tt.J ·ic>.1 oi the j,m,;,H'tto.nce of otht-l'o; s,1oobery
c:ri..,c,· f:ro.1, n ,·x,,,,c.::d,e(l vie; o: th

il>1Jort..1nu, 0i' yot.rself.

Of cource it is en.,ire.1.y po,sible for th, s�ac _,cr:.ion to ·ve
a tuft-hunter ,nd a snob :c well,--it very often is the cnoc
l th.tnl< that we

undoubtedly.

l"t

y cxcuuc 'l'hc.ckcr y' r; clight

tuft-hun i;in__; t<:11dcncies, for after c.::.l, it w,::; uc1·h
... ry for his :,it.

r· n,,cess

Dicken"! w, ::i interested in the Lower Tenth.

01 cou;....,.J you r.1[,y f;hO\", an intcrcl.t in the Lo\/er 1cnth v:i much
as you plc, ,.;c, c nd you �·:i..l never be accu:..,cd 01 tuft,--huntinc, -
you ,,ill 011.1.y ,;c cullctl .... 1 i0-hcartcd hum·nit� rir,n.

.Jut if

you 0·10,, . n i.lltcrcL:t in tr.c ,., ipcr 'l'entl:.., you will cloubtlcco
be c1J.l(.i, biL-hc,dc! cynic.

1\ut t·1c know'l'hrckt:.:::·�yr.,ucl.

bctu.1· n ., .. 11.i i'lic r.kny 'littlE- :r.t-:::: of kindncrn ,nd of love'
h; ·• c ,.n,lc, red. J,i111 c�• the l.t. ....r ,,..., O..l the people,
"..r !'\Jl tt.e ol.i ch, r •cc 01 c� r.ici...,

much .,

1. nd

hnvc uonc

, n:l t,nobbcry.

i?1terE::.. tccl J.n the U11pc..c '.l'c,1th priu:.. ri.ly
bcc..,u..;c ibe:: couedic L1on,1:.1inc Joe .. not l'lourish in ::.H.u�lid
cliat...Y ..,_t.i101,pi'lc1·e that i.o too .1.in "" tr... c.dy,
•·rt, ,l.0('1. no

fo.l.lo, t, ..,,t , ll ...,en �rt: hon.c:..,t bu: ...ui,e t,ney ..re

1.1 .l. 1'.,we kno,.n _o,:c 11.o , ere .1:ri1..11u.ly
l

poor;

\'i th ht J?. :in< :in
homes r.,_ tl ,,
thin__,i: .

l!L ue.1.ls us:

1 inc. dI·i;rxm , nd hi h i:leuls,

t nu

l'L'Ll'

nu ge.ierous,

n.l th. t the

d<.: nu. in c .Ll er r.t:,: lacL U.csc '.fonJcrful

• j l' 1 · 1 ncs

II l

-.:1.<. i.r.ha. .,y .... a.dy Cl.:u·:i.

re miser� ble,

in apHc oI l.11ei1 i inc hout.c in belgru.vta ,,nd thei T lo. Uy
Ctt c tf tt

?Tt;,,t'U.,e.

J::.h£ ll C 1/C o,.,u, ,

Chup, I.
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in SI,i tc 01 Utt.· f.:.,:, t th, t they 11· vc thl 1inest J ra 1,;inr;-room
At �01 ,;ul';,. c,fl b t.rcct, , e find Becl�y dr i vin, ht r

in .wor!dcn.

child fl om hc1· intc., l,tlC kin.1er ,,l,nn of , hil·e .I nurse.

L, cly

.{e\, t,.re._ teas E·�lv,l, in t.l1c c, :.ic of, Jove-..
11.rri t.[C, net only
\'Jith po, crty. but 1,ith tlt.ven chil.1rcn.

Tl,cu: cold old he...rts

in their ice ;9, L...ces do not lo,1.: chilJren.
to .L.r::. l,l.dl<;y' s, YIHCrc

Let uc tu1·n

way

,i.,fl l..1.11n iu pl. yin> ro1 the little

John Jame::.:
"...lie !)luyr- olJ r u::iic of H, nacl 1. n..t Haydn, , nd the
little ch::.mbcr unon r.melle into :.i. c: theJr._l, , n,l he who
J.l.i.;1.en::_ Lcholdo cJtrrs li,·htcd, nric:::ts n,ini::.tcrinr;, f"ir
c ..llJrcn swir,Cl.llt, c:cnseru, r;rctit orinl \'/inJo\W e;leu1,1inr,
in our.cc t, .... ml seen t.1rou..;h erchcd colUQllL • nu :.vf
.. m.. rs of
twil i__, ll t '-'-� rblc, •· - - l iano, pi, 1issi,.�o t tht. city io
hu�hcd, - - - ...:1.>t i:;rcnt sumbre ot,cct � 11 in rah, de, can
it t>C vl« i:vlOUo lolcdo'!-•or 5.9 i.t the Corso?--or L; it
the great ::;t,:.,�t in .. .l:cirl, :.he on<' ..hi.ch J.cads to t'vci
J,.;curL '.'. i:icrr; t'.1 · R,,t"bcn.,

nl ,re�. '_'Hn c.rc.

I.t jn .•·.r1cy

Bt,r .. c·t--h,ctr;:r btrcet--Im16inutj on btreet--the street
r1he.re lov�ly 1, J5.c:- lo0lc :f;.•e;r1 t .lco11ies, uhcrL c, v� licrs
n trike m,.ndoli.1w � n,l ,h·....1·: swords , nd en ,, r;e, 1·1here lone;
pror.rn!'liono p as, ..nd .enerable hcruit:.i, with long beirds,
b.leoo the kncclinr, people;. - - - All these Jcl.ic(b.to ,nd
:1i;hto, -.nd jvyo a,1.l glories, those thrillo of oyw.:.w.thy,
movemen,o of' unkno, n longj.n,,, �nJ \'.ioions cf bc ...uty, a
youn<; sickly 1 ....d o:f e.i_:;htcer1 enjoys in a li 1-tlc <i ..rk room
�!here thc:rc ii:; t. bed dJ.sguiaed in tnc :..hi pc of ,. w�rdrobc,
.:ind :.,. little: old .on. n iu pl, yin1, under • G s-ln.up on the
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jinLllnB keys of 1n old 1iano."
In skctchir:

l

Lir ui:; hi •. economic cross-section 01 l,ond<'n, I

..
think thut '...llilckc?r�:; is tryine to show that h· ppin •�u is ,.ftcr
, 11 u subjc.cti\c thin 1 ,. cuit.l cunnot be bou ht , ith fine hous"s
...nd brillLnt C4.:.tip,.,cu.

le does not . .ilov• tts for one. moment,

ho .. cvu, to t,1inu. that 1:,1e·.l th ii; not re�:pcctcd 'JCrJ h:i&;nly.
�ir �oten on to rich folks �uite

�eoplc in �nil�
11, turc.l.ly.

If th<. s implcst pco::ilc Fre ,liopooed to look

not a little kL1clJ.y on e;rc· t Prosperity (101· 1 uefy o.ny
member of tlle
e� l th h�i

ri Ush public to st.y th· t the notion of

not uomethin

...Hfttl I nu plc, sin

to hi,n; �n<l

you, i.1. you ,.,re tolJ. th�t the incn next you ut <.1111ner ll.k a
�ot hclf � �llion, not to look , t him with l cert i� in
toe ... t}; --if the siwpl(.; l ok benevolently on muney,
.,,uc,,

ort I.lo y0i,,. c;J.

so.wct.u.in., o ... a c;u..,c.:.c ... , o ..

:10\1

\ c-rJ.Jlin�::; rer,t rd it�''

a.1,

l<.:,.Lt the nc;,trc:...1, t 1111. to a Luc-

bcc ... u�e
j_,_ t.,:.
.0:,1,_. ,

_,>o.Li t_, •• c: t1·01,oli::-, \, ... , that hL x fortune m,u e:nor1 0_.;., o f,tetoti v t;, o_,i.,i: .. cliJJ >ei", t. ,.J-::,, ovcr1lo-.·ting

� itl. ru.1:>ee.:., .li,.. wmu :�mt j.'.!\.e:.s cf n. tlve ,irinc;cs, [..r,d
v, � t. :..,ct,,c 01· i,,te1 cct ).)aid by the 1 for lo¢'-no contx. cte:d by
th.. ,..,c.l n:i.; or thcil· .,,re. ccc.sors to J,._.dy Cl&.vc1·ing' s f, the r,
l
l.!!.!:. "' c:,,cor.ies, Gh, p ,., I.

2
vanity .:..L!!:,, Uh, p • • ,JG.
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were men 1,ioned • n oourccs of hex· weal th.

:lcr c.ccount o.t

br::.ccd so muny cil'}hcrs , D to crc...tc �-o m...ny G • o of ....dmi
l
i· ... tion in the ;ion erL1r, hearer. 11

mi Liso
v,,xi nen i;or;ch, in !.>:,i·�,! of ht:i· :.11, .:c,J;c•1, u. m<. .:, •... e very _popu.l�r.

.1.h1.n inor:U.nc te ·.,d.:.1.:i.t:...,n oi ueal t.

to dissimul te

e ltl .

.f. .J 1,,n:y

.i.s �

_ <--�t .,e;,1pt... tion

re tl ou, HlJv Lr_y .:.t , Tiith

their extr•v,r-,,o.nt s:ncn1ing ·r.l thci.i Jc1it.; un1 ,�.
gro

ill

!'he debts

l1�ger rnd lar�or, until one J·y
'' .. c 1eto.i

01

t.1lD.� ,

t1oulcr.1r.ri h, o lc.l.'t, J.O1 chc Contine nt,

th, t .J1o�hcr noble ncbl£m.n

hutl

u11 c..-..ccution in his

twu:w--, nJ tll. t one ur other o\/ei; sLt or Leven ..11illionc,
the dcl'c, t sct;J[,i:; ,,lo1·iouo E.:ven, , ml
ln the. vcot;,._..,c OJ. his ruin.

·:,e

n,s 11 cct the, victim

.Ju� who i:.,itic:.., 4 poor b, r-

01;.r \,110 c�n' t i.;.1:t 1.i:., ..1one� for :po J.erinr,, th:.. footmen's
.!'l(;t ds;

01 c. puor c ...rpcntc:;1 \,ho ha.; ruined himself by fix

inu Ui' ornomt:nts uud p .. vilion.; 1or lUY L.,.li'"a' Jc.jcuncr;
Ol

the poor

<IC"il

o ..:

-.;.:,. iloi· v1110Ii1 the ote,,, rd patroniseo,

....ble \lrctcllco :i.'ull unuex· it. um101.iccd; �ncl , 1 they so.y in
the tild lor;cnds, before ,.

1
Pendennis, Ch....p. A.L{Vll.

1,..._

'

n gveB io d1 c uevil himself,

V, nity

l• <i.ir ,

\Jhn:p. .,'-'{VII.
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.h.6 u

rct;ult of th<:::ce crc,.t vioblemen' s robbing their petty

trae1ctm1en, condeuccnciin� to C\":in<1le th<.ir poor :,. t�i ncro out
1,

of wretched 11 tlc :;UJnc, ;.nd che£.tin,; for ;,.,. few shillinr;s, vie
:i.ind muc.;11 su.i'i'ering ... nd povc1·tJ'.

'.!:his iu doubtless one of the

rca�ons why
"A pc1urer cniltl in London : t

CCVCll :, ('t ?'ti

old knO\'IS

ho\, to r,o to l.'l<r.'l:c�. to �ct(: . :he
.
�ccr, L, v,·::n f, ther's
bone, to nur e 1 :·.rr Je.ne of thr-.c, --to con�1 '.:t r hundred
O!)Cr< tions of tr:1cte or hom:cl<cc1·in ·, 1"hi(.t1 .:. J.it.tls- hel
er� via.n does not pt:rhvp:
life,

t CL

uirc in ;..11 t,hc d, ys of her

�otcrty and necessity force this precocioucneos on

the poor little l>rr t.
Ji.Lisl:wd s!JO.Jl i!'tcrs

'1'heru �:i:e clliLl.rcn ;·1)10 c,rc accom

L!Hl

li�ro (.1:�c:..t ..... sonn a:, they can

n.• t.,c irony of tr.c tn t.;., t:..on 1c �h. t Lile.,<: nobl ......ivn h...ve
brou�i,t ...J.Lgi:·

l:C

Le tJ.cr.m .... l.1.l.

,fo..

r,ovc. ty to othcu.,, ,11.ile

..h....t tnc.>' ht-vc been :;1.-:kint it, hc,._,;yl11c1;;t:..--. aich 1:.i but
J.l!Ol.L<;. .1. i.J..luc t_ ....ti,:;n 0.1.· th, olu. iJc,1: Hv.pp.iu, i:;s c.;..:n not be
1.,.1:,t inc,t direct.Ly, 1·0� :;.t, J.: '-11 �ttcnJ�nt <,.-..i.... it:;; it exist::i
in Llw

11. ...lro

ol.· t.il<.. nii'lu •..Ju. tl.i, 111., rt, r< '�i.1. . .: t.1•.n ,n Lhe

1lcsl••
ri,lm. .iri , ..,.:..,,eJ co, c.r,, ,,,Lil,, v::.:s:tuc is , 11 tuo of•i,cn its only
re.. rd.

,e •.rt.; to suppo:.,c th..t, A·.clio. � n.. ....obbin ft.ur.J
:., closed; but they C(c,rt. i ,11:;

t.1I'Ct.t
1 ound

no rot.e-st1·m-m p.,.t:t,:., <h;.rin.. the p1·ce;ress of the novel. ...,,ura

J
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i:, •• v,on-.i.erfully l'ine little .. oman; but we doubt if Penclennis
quite fu.J.ly apprec iato:.; her; ,ic ht.s ohown a· !.)roi'ci ence for
the .tt'otllc.i:-ing....y, .blanche, .,.nJ little .IH.. nny

J.

But of

oltcn.

course then() litt.1.e lc-.,e;.i �re �n Je�d no.. as L..,t summer's
r1.,ses, unJ.

1.,

ura is no·.. hin .,.ucen of Love ...nd :i3euuty.

Colonel

Ne,·1comc ir. the soul of hon.:,r; i..11J yet he is ent,neled in the
crash of his b.,n,;:, he in m:..tle the OJ.tt of politics, ho iu snub
bed in society, clHl he ,l.ltrn _.. pa.upcr in Grey �ri:...ro.
lived suc,1 -.. Lo-..t..tiful .1.:ife ...ad he dic...1. such
hc ...venly rc\1;.rLlS

1._(!

...

b_,, util'tll death,

lit.tlc too lm,nng1blc to be of uuch ser

vice in this , 1;;1•y i:1c1.teriic.J.iztic ,;O1.1.u.
CUl', te in ito JUl&,cntf.l,

1

Ile has

::hiL (>tutc o:.. • ff· irs

DCCc.USC of thi� sttpc1fici: l judgment,

Fro:n tl0Lc c.:.riou� coHfei,.,i m:,, :i.t. \1,t·l-i -P:P'-tr th�.t

l'1:C, Lynuon 1iL:.ltrc.tcu hi� 1�c'.y in cvc1y p,.:sille Y1uy; th,t
he c..enied her -iociaty, bullit;c, ;rel. :;,!,'.o al, nine ,.wuy her
pi OJ)(.;I ty, sp<:nt it in [ ....,t>litig �.nJ tr ,,,rna, ,, s openly un1·:..1 thful tc 1ic.r; £.na., ,::Len
rc1,O11c he.. cl,ildrcn fro..

l

r."' cvropl ir, d, tLl e.: tenecl to

},1.;l.',

,iv.r, inur,cu, iL r10 the

only husbt,nd ,,1.0 hu, dor.c tl,c lj,ke, ,.r.,x h, t
',-.., vcJJ t.. c,1!L•.,y uu t 'c.i"' own' ;
101,.

1--

,,scd for

jo\i, 1, fvOI-Letured fel-

ihc .. orlJ co1lt,, :i.r,u scv1·eL oJ.' &t.t:h

h

1:i.ablc people;

inJecd, i� is �euuube J�u�icL hie not been done them
1
.c i.•.vc <.;dl'i,cd ·chiu ,,uto0iogr.·u.phy.
.b,ro;... the occonJ. foot�note oi' Chapter J(VlI o�· ;;,, rry LynJ.on •
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Th..,,ckerty' E- 1 zides , re LOL1C\1h1 t more pc.ZLJ.r..int.ic , n..l f t1listic
in -re.�, r,t to r if, philosoJ.1hy cf the rl:v:< r;. cf

I ir·tuC'

here on

this E:;..rtr.. t.hni i:; the motiv,tion of hfo ::ri.tnc .. c.!'s,

L.c tells

u:o in ari ...side:
Jf l.ht beet ucn �o int ,.fr:....,·: t··,:.: __;.;c " .J' L:.-.o .in
life, ·.;e J�no

:it h...t t,( en r. o · ct tlci by ·.:,

o ,t.:?.i:..1cr of

the lotter·y.

lsc . .nu

,crthlcos live an· nror;,,,cr, ,•hil .. t, � tC;!

, c, 1:.c.l ;,,,v1ay

.nd the ,.e· r , nd yoimr !)eri.f:'h untir.1c:ty, -�,, , .c:t .i.'.c in
ever� man's li:fe> th::.. , 'lll"lr,\ h�.· 11t:1c:rn, �ht �--," _ucnL f..,110

i ,ht

ins, the buotl€':-;o en.,C'� vou r> the ::-tru ·£;le of
ro)ng, in Hhich thn ::;tronc; often cucc1.i.:r,b

ml th,

t nd

ift

1 ;.1: tre se� flo iert- of C< ,ld bl ..lomi:�, · L, , oul pl cce,
1

mJ 1·�>lcn, i .... i'ortw1c: , :1. \7:; of
l

u.o, in tne 1UJ:Jt lofty

hr.:n

•;1c

fcllo. th" c 1·u.1·... 01 th,:

on ::.., rt•• , but tl,c .:: L•
�un i,.J ,...,i1,-..i1; ;> .

••1·t.1

Gr.. x •• ct-:.r:...,

1·c 1J<.. <-

th.... t,

c=·tc1. ,l,:,e., not ct,t,<.. btfurt. life's

t �ht ,.;lo:1c o., �11(,; boo' , , ,,,1.:liL

.Jl.J.

.Lobbin

urc )'.·n11,:.dcd ,it.1 1 u hap::;j.11,::::.; 1.Jucl i.,oi u u..... <:<.,!!._, n:. ....tcs
.l!,th('l :..net ,'li·c we.,c urou ht to1,d,l.cr; (Ill �lll'\OU,.h ih<>:.,
\'!er·c not m. r:ricd 1,.•r,tl1
sur� he coi..lJ _cc th

ftur.· I.he, �olonvl'c
1·.1.y t ...c 1· ;i.act

c.,.c.h, 1

as 'bloi,:i. .ng.

vJ<l

lh.J.a

1oort o; lif,�~td.111 .. ith the ol t , cnUei,.i.n;
•nd �•-ltl::ou,.:h he •,o.,iJ.l no

SC.t'

l'enlenn:i.s, Ch...p. L.1>..,{V.

it, iL:., ;,IOSpcc-,t l.ilt,..,t h.,c
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been

i:.

deliJht.

The f...int fluuheo 0:1. r.hc 1L'"n • re , lmoot

as be.:.utj.ful .,o the sunrise.

In 1.1uch th(; au..c ,,. y, Helen

Pcmdenni:J did nvt .Li1,c. tu

U1t. uu.rr:i.:.(;1.. c ... .. en , nd 1.. ura.,

i,<-<-

but ohr. bud r,cen l.'en �t1:.t the c1h.:;.:;.

I t1un1.

,i..
...

t .. c. m:.y

a�y froi:.: 'lhc.,.ckc:t·:::iy' s p:.. (;llli:ses, c-L t ..,i1-. reward c... , i1·tu.e is
oftc,,. ._. t...i·C .,

Cn1C,,

J.Cll(:;1·uL1..;1 J.'t.:t.t.i,•u.., it:. ..:(. :rd. 'l'he

j_.,

lit.Iv

pc.1·c ....1;tion o! objt ._ .,i\1., v.. ,., ,.;� :.� 1.,}.1.,u<..?L,

J.

•

,,cl ea-y.

Obj cc-

�he ;1ickcd ,aw .. t!lis, wh< ,cl,., :...1.,..,1.vt,:i c1 , il i ..:l ir, donning
thc.i .. 1.,,11..e1,' 1., <-lo ,hj.n<.

only , l.imi t,.u u.eer1.,c.
in

£.i.,

[.

-�.,

1,ce, ,;hi.J.."'

A i'iut.:

JJ ... -..c.1.�,, ,H r;i.

�-o ,.:1, uhin :r. on the � urf

t.,,l!

pc1'C(. 1·, cu. .t10 ... (. -lv \,l.f.

J.tt-.

,,

,i. » .,,,l,!.

r

M

Jnn

J'P,

l;y �o :

t;,

,

re t.J{en

n,l. .:;cul ,,re

\-:ii:1 ,c :1:::,.nt; the

,,;

�•,l l-in

virtue;;.
-.1

t:C'

f.i.11, ,.to. li\-ic. Jf !.'lL1 ·

:.."ina.1. u.1u1acking 0.1· ��1,..,r, ;..ni v.ice. tt.o..1
,hen . .rthur

ubJc.c�i-..e

•JllL

old ;�jo.c lende.111is g.,11e h.u1 ,Hn,tt advJ.,,..

rel of

V

inu, .ht: \iO;.ld,

m.l

i,

·

t :...,,ice

1.:0, ! :. e 1-r1::..t t.dv ice
s..,c.1dy t '· 1'"··•{3<..
w:.,_:; 1.,.1·ge.ly .hat y0u \/Ould e.. .zct l ..·ou ,.n o_.L ..in.L :.;u.;ceuiful

,.i..s .1.:...r;cly thin;
t1,ft-l.Lw,tcr.

lu

uot O11ly oig11.;.lit.:d,

.10

,_iic� �11 _ obj cc�,., o:i: you;. flc. � uC J" l�:J
i't...:.1�, .i.n o;.•J.ci: �o .,c :..u.cc

01

ll I. J'Jct.

lmnd I.'

(:;.fod,; but ,vuu ...nuulcl ._1 . ..,0 !O'lU,

1,llL

ev<r, �h.t you should
.....e

cei... ieEJ
h.1.;tl

!llCt.t

i:..

cu.re•

·. 1 01·tll

the

t;r1;..,.t 1'...?n.i.li :.; so th.. t

you ,/ill n,,t J.'ind you.n,t..Lf 1n--J.V� .. tc1nly r-0>.:,Ji•Jin

bout the

lr1co.i. ..·i1?,.1.blt: �u.J.y .dlunle ,J.La you1 neighbo_· ::1t t.i,� .;1.ole,
.uu...c. ..,c,�(l.L1-4•so, nhoru you

J.

iml to you.t· chr<0rin i::i ht.r brother.

Not only is a kno led.:;c 01' 1,h.., fi,J!lily trees proi'it. ble "nd
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t�.ctful, but it i�. likc,i:::e :;;ile,t.,nt.--,.,11c.1ou1 is .,. oubjcct
m. ttcr of' f1.c,, so tLc ,..,.;;oi '-elli, us, .e:..vctl th, t you nill re�d
about the::c grc[ t f.:uilicL in th<.. p<..erq_;e :i,., uttei-.J.y f� 1:;e,
• nu rnuct tru:.t ..r.€.y tell yc.u thccu,<-lH;., it. cit.h<..r- fw. ... c or grc. t
ly C �'"'"'GCri..'l.ul..

Ar,d t.,.:... --u.jOl

....... s tw.. t 1 .... ,•.J.ly ,ery iEm of the

f_..!ilic$ ,:luc.r, you finu. in tt,e; _pc<..1, gt::, ,,r.e 1;C;t,,,cr tho.n his O\m.
11�

tullr u:;, d... t ,.,,J.hn .Pen.c-n ii,,, "tttc

..

t i!:·1es; . ....'

ill.'\ll OL

,nLLl.Lcinc

(nho ,·ras

t.oo.... c. nu:.1bc!· "� ogJortuni-

tico to 1 y ,:J.. .i.l!l ',o th,-:, , .i.t.t..;.•1c�ion.

'.J:1.(; l!., jor ;;.Lso ci llcd

:..ttcnt:ion to th, -,.ct tl11 t a nu..:,1:er o.t' �llc. fi H .,i.ilie::i h�ve

fol' he ,·oul.. nut ot�.;,,· �,n the c.,v ..... t li ... ,

i

;,ci.l••n,,nnc.red skcle
o ...., .• r, Lich institu,cry �ond oi the

of th. c•.'!l"H!1tio:1r,, he

nt. � t he! c· i�1 the ., u1 l h:... lo•,cu them.

tcd P.Y.tle'le� <H ch.. r· cte�.

I thln1: th( t

�h. ::-[:_e i::. :r: th• l �·:cll-f, uriur.cl.

HC.

uur t

:-:t. :!.u -. ca!lc

01·

clnj.t that the
br:in1., somcmhi t

r0-'!linh,c1 nt of ,. j:i.n,_:lc- in wtl· r Goo:..o: "nu, tLcy'r<' ;cod,
tl.ey•rr very ,ocd; ''ld t.rhen '.llry're b:d, thc-y•r·c 'ior�id.'
Eec.!:::y h<>tS not

£<

h�i...rt.

T,, ny Lyncion, if we � cccpt hiL<:1 ..t n.cc
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..jor .l:'Cnd.cnnis 1s so . orldly,

value, is an inhumi:..11 nonst.cr.

thu.t you feel tt...:,.t he J.oe::, not h ve
bly '.... 11_.e:::ing lo1.m Bond ,t:-.:-t et

i

soul; hiu :..hude is proba

c.

ti.!.l, , ?Kl -rrerin · through
01J J.,ck

the ,·,in:io•.;t. of the .,eform �lub · n t tbe Jc.:rie1k.

··ilfl boy r�,,, m in '.o : debt uchcd old r.1. n.

1

Loll .:.:... , Y�llov• dcv1.l fr0n :imli::..
th. t chc i:,
a uull bo y.

I w:nmum

But. A'.lCli:::. i ·, :;o swC-1..t

Dcbtln

�r;

1H)

roccJ tht t he is

l U!'a is a t,1:i.nini� '::it cf honex-aucl:le.

for; it

does not of course □l'.'c>.n th, t '.!.'11,.ck<•rny nc1;ees,rilv s, r1 :Life in
e;<t:i:-e.w.es, 10.crely bee· ur,e h, <:hose to depict his chw.·. cters in
th�t l!;;J.Y.

'flwe�en..y ch o1;e the

!H.til·ic1,.l

mctl:od; cnu s"" 1,irc

&,tire is usu,..lly concerned

d.en•.nd::- no,,cthin"-' of' e :i, .-·--r::,tion.

vii tc. J!lt•miero "ncl mol.'Etls, but it n,,.�• extcm.J -;;u �n., r, cteri-, tion
a.lSO ,--,

j th

J :i.l-il l thi11k it, the c.. UC

'fh• C 'CrDV •
n

fl,.;<, L thL \lic:t,;cd bee .. UL c of tl c ir \' ickcdncos;
1 iuiculee

r it).tcous.

in t,

1

()l

course he

I tl:.ink he

U.o· c(;ntJ.e n'y the otLr,iui ty of the. rigidly

hen I'en ,� s abcut to u:t out into t.hc vwrlci, the

1L Jo;, tel: }H.lt·n ::..omethint U.J.-e this: 'Let. th£.; boy , et out
intc �be . orld ,·:he1 E he Cc-.'1 oee thi; rood ..nci bas!; . n..1 then
cure thbt thiL �dvice sounded

1£.; t him jud. c,<- for hit::r;.-elf.' J.
i

ln.cLt canal to the pi•�l< e, r::- 01 h€J ·,n

l

cndennis; but to long,

lc,:r.., yellow c[.rs, such , i; yo 1. 1 s EJ'ld l ,lnc, thi.., ,.ch, i�e 1o0unds
ldly

'J. '-

..

,rlclly'

tWi

the

sr:!.:i.iti.. l .. re of t,e o ,5,it; but t,c-r,. i,
u.:., c,.,ek to knrn, .1i1c ,..,,<"'.i.ll, r.,
ctri�e to li�c clc1tted j�Lt

t:

J_j

lj.tt:€,

e la tJ1.., . vr 1.J.; but let us
b-..-1..c- l t,

�.'i1'-t;l,c1·t J tell::; u1, t.h- 1, ·.e j_fl not im.t, --t,tc:cl in th0 hcL·oic
type.

He tcllr; us th.. t v,,n:i. ty .::, ir is a novel .ii thout ..i hero.
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hero.

�rh" ::nr t;gcr J n:: .t t:r�, i,�rndnn LJ t.rU"tS to the 1..unc of I)fleu

do-llc� o i0�1.

1-':1\!re

:..t«tcs,1en, no f�....1ous
o:.: .:h.. ,.;b.:�

t,1·10,,::,

uu 1.(0r<...t..t

t'- --�

Llt!n

rtjst1,, no fine r:1usiciu10 ln the P�-�,cs
.cig,1ton ifi the ,10s t illus

'.i.,.G .,.•ic �hec�;,-y 01

.;1.

of nri,-!n<:c, no bril1i.... nt

1:i�n o.!.' ...i(,J.ic.,1.n<..' �h.:..t .:c H,vc.

1a_r.1lvrov.,;h is s.Ketch

ec.; lmt h-. �.:; inclt:.,l'-� Hcl�..1.� 1O.r t.,t: sn e 01 i,1i.,t.o.rical �t::.,1., ..

,;.;c:rc.

Lt.Cele ,,1,, A;i.!l.it.u!l

l.i ., J.1:t

i!1,;t0;1

,,..,c... J· ;._,r the

�cro�� .!11:. utc (;1, in vhl

eblt.: ti.ht, in , i.i.:c :;X tl,- : ,t
in t";c

,_r,•;11J. ch· �tci c,J.' 'l':.w

he din,_ the , ,:c:::-ic, ..n'i r?iJnl'l
fc:;-;cd,

,,OI

�Icy

por:.x· it(, oi 1,c:J.y
thc,uC u-� rf�lt. .en.

., t'1c

1'he_

l-

lJ t.hv.r 11 _

oi �
told us

.:0!!',:;s1 11 l'. ·.. ..; Ji �011 \/' s
itll · ,�c,u_, <;, j_t ,..tl � uc -J:m-

1

11-.)llcr, • 11

I

f'1t'

,,;..sh

,rJ ..

'x:ttc.1· c: ut.::. .,

I).:

r.ly d 1•

f'

noson.

f• ..lli<..

l� ,n

C

�OFlet:i.

oyrol ·•') 'but

[ t the

C\:l i._>c.� --�
\le:

ncet

"JCV(;r

rc�i.tt.ic rc i... o:i)n .1hy 1e nsvcr

.,. 't i�

neL but ll tlc of

per ,r y 'ucc, ;fu. ly the hi•;,,or.i.c, :..1i ,;rc,.t )Cr-

(ti ficn). t.

!hlll __;n · .:, .;.•., ct ntr.. l fi -;u1•f in a nove) ; .i:o �- tll.i..i.
ch·-=� t!t('r 1.:.; bJUn<l to;i

11H::h

by inc. ..,Ju c =.Le.& _,f

.1·

1,�,_ie

of

ct .--f1e

cc!ll1ot •o·.::: i"ltO th.. rt ,1 t ci' th" :f•ncJ; ie u1,,;0.. 1<,u . c:,,sc of
to 11'' th, t there
•• , ldom
J!

c. t :.·e • lly

"<,, 1; -:c oplc j_n '!· ni ty

· i r.

' }rn r"'i l ly

o., th-i1hile

r,< 0I,..1.c m, 1:-:i Ji t tlc, ::;, :!.lie�· into

. •1:i. tJ /, ir. 1 ·�' r

',c liul ti;.I,

pl.!1tcr ;

.r,\i 1·r.fl, b1.1t 1.l·

.,

d• c ll

,r,

t}\r· H',

t,.., !'(1,

(J;·l('J1t1

'.i.'r,( :1 J.:;,v

fer

�; O:i.tC"lt�. •�

...nct the ti .:.el of w.yf· ·i_r.

31, : t

l'.fl'

l,o·, l U,e

:.'i.-> not
C,

le ium

I ➔" is • c sc of find inc; ., d•.me
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Curie not at the Chateau I adrid, but in an unostentatious
laboratory aJons the �eine.

but in ':mity �air:

e

1indClives

who daub and dab, but never paint; we find rtosey �ackenzies
who know five pretty little rou]ades, and are ]earning a sixth;
we find �endennises who write sweet society verses, but never
poems; and we find Co] onel .l)jewcomes who have their names on
bank

indows, but are not bankers.

It is the dilettantism of

Vanity Fair.
\'/hen henry LS!'llond was ., nung, he was pl"'C e d uncer the tute.
J::-f, e ot Fa.d

i

holt.

"And hi� (..,atr,cr lolt'e) delight in their

walks was to teJJ l.arry of the el ories of his order, of its
martyrs and heroes, 01 i t10 , re �tn·en r.c PVC.rtinl, the ,.ca then by
myriads, traversing the desert, facing the stake, ruling the
courts and councils, or bravir.g the tortures of kines; so that
harry �smond thought that to belong to the Jesuits was the
greatest prize of Jife and bravest end of ru bition; t.r e great.
est o·u·<:cr

ere,

Hd in ,,� ven the surest reward; and began to

long for the day, not only when he should enter into t1-e one
Church and r·ec eiv e } i(J first co1•ru ion, bvt

·hen he might join

that wonderful brotherhood, which was present throughout all the
world, and w,,ich numbered the 1isest, t!J.., b,�vest, the highest
born, the most eloquent of men among its members."

But the

people at large did not have quite tl,.,t fine rcvcrenne for the
J(;suit1,,

f0i

one day "a ere::.t 1·ob of peopl e came hooting and

jeering around tne coach, bawling out ,

1

The Bishops for ever!'

•Down with th e }ope!' 'No �ope ry! no �opery!.Jezebel! Jezebel!'
eo that my

ord began to Jaugh, n1y Lady's eyes to roll \'lith an-

g e r, for she w:is b0ld as

J ioness, 'lnd feared nobody; whil et I.:.r.

llienry Esmond, 0hap. III, Book I.
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Holt, as Bamond saw fr0m hi a l J ace 0n the step, sank back with
rather an alarmed face, crying out to her Laeysr.ip,
sake, madam, do not a, ca

1-or God's
l
or look out. 01 .1inrlow; ai t stilJ •."
1

And although it has nothing to do what�ver 1ith religion, I
cannot refrain from quoting her Ladyship' a command to the
coachman: "Flog your way thr0ugh them, the brutes Jamee, and
Dut as Henry grew older, he graduaJJy turned

use your whip."

a ·ay frolll the Cati' ol ic influence.

\,hen he later 111eets Father

Holt in the disguise of a Bavarian officer' s unifonn, a decla
ration

O!

rcJibiout in

c. 1 L.nu.. r,cL.

t J,es place:

"'A priest in full orders, and with a pair of mus
tachios, and a l avarian uniform!'
'Jy eon,' :.;ayo .t'f:lther Holt, turnint, red, 'in the
cause of religion and Joyalty all disguises are fair.•
'Yee,
say;

1

broke in Esmond, 'all disguises

'll'C

fair, you

r,d :...JJ unifon: Et, say I, black or red--a black cock

ade or a white one--or a laced hat, or
tonsure under it,

'l.

sombrero, ,,ith a

I c nnot believe Uat .aint .brancis

Xavier sailed over the sea in a cloak, or raised the dead
--I tried, and very nearly did once, but c nnot.

Suffer

2
me to do the riLht, and to hope for the best in my O\Vn way. ' "

We are gradually given an insight into the plots of the Jesuits,
,11,ich 1-.cnr.> La�,onc., ut, ,

<.,

l ooka back"1ard, characterizes ae

"conspiracies eo like murder, oo cowardly in the means used,
so ·«ick ed in tl. e enr1, t

t, nu r nation has

flt} re

do"'e TTeJ J in

throwing off all allegiance and fide] ity to the unh�p;,y 1'awiJy
Henry .[<;smond, Chap, III, n. I.

Il.,id., l,af .XIII, 'Blr.Il.
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tliat Cl•uJ d not vindicate i t,s l'i6ht except b., ouch treachery-
b y such .io.rk intrigue and base agents. ,,l

These reirarks, even

though spoken in character, ai·e sc,,rceJy oneo which yt>u would
.,:;q,ect fron1 the pen of .:. man lcanini:,. toward tt.e l;atholic faith,
i\t t'iie same ;ieriod, we meet the

.t.,UJ1ond waa .iJUbJ iened in l 852.

foll" ·,ln.,; anecdote: "\,hen it nas rumored that ...hackeray was
l c.aning to,,a:t'do t.. c ..,:11urch or £,Orne, and someone x·e1u :i1·ked, ' "hy,
U,c.., a.r: .. R.01

nizing old .,.;,u:i.e1·a., ,• 'I hope,' said Jerrold,

'l hope they'JJ bobin at l,is nose•.11

2

I i:;houJ C:. sa., that the

majo1·i t., of .hackE;rEi;y 's ct r- c:ter·s a1e r. e Le rs of the .,hurch
of .. ngland.

Ir.

hitfield and hie

ethodists ·:ere havinp- a

hard tiioe at tl e perit d of � iH, ,c,,mcs; ,..e
againct them as "call ine her

a,

ect

c·

sneerti

old cat, an old I ethodist ,"

and 1 '.l. dare sa., he1.· .. ethodiotlcaJ ladJ s,ip ,i J not :are to see
the d·

1

:r.te1· o.nc:. grandsor, of a cl ergymun of tho .... hu1·ch of �n-

l and."

It \'las better to be a, ethc,diet, ho ever, tLan anin

fidel; for �ol one] . e come teJ] s us: "Cibbont

GibLon wae an

infidel , and l wouJ d not give the end of this cigar for such a
c:.an•s opinion."

.d

to tl e v rious sects, it seems to be a caee

of : " ..ho t:..1·e the lhiJ istinee�
ot.. ,.rs! 11

I do not recall th t

'..he others, the othc1·e, the
hacker·,.>' joi1 ed any denC1rr ination

l:,u t ,e hr Cl' f1otu his nan.:, .i.cfe.ccr.cefl to the

eity l.:

r'J.thei· CCln•,er.tionaJ idens in re£;· rd t<' ::- J ifiC'n.
ms.:..·veJ

t he h1'd

-hacl<eray

at the uut:te1·e rel igioeit,;1 of oJd:
• :)::iint 1-eter of i,l :icantara - • - p::iesed forty yea1·e of

l� enr,y; ;;.er,ond, ..;hap. IV, ! ook II.
�...e•.?io eJviJle: .iJlia.r1 al<opeace. .·hacl·ora,y, l-llap.XV.
p. 290, v.1.
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hie life sleeping on)y an hour and a haJf each day; his
ceJJ was but four feet and a half Jong, so that he never
1 a:y down: hi a pi] low was a wooden log in the stone walJ :
he ate but once in three days: he was for three years
in a convent of his order without knowing any one of his
brathren except by the sound of tl,eir voices, for he
never during tj:lis period took his eyee off the ground:
he always walked barefoot, and was but akin and bont:l when
he died. --I fancy Saint !eter of Alcantara, and contrast
him with such a personage as the Incumbent of Lady ,.hittle1
sea's Chapel, '>f,:,yf:,iir,"
And then

\70

reet the heverend (.;harlca I·oneyman, who devours

.I!rench novels when alone and pours over ab st ruse works of theology when someone is near, who specializes on sweetly sentimental
oeimons that make the ladies cry, and who toadies in every way
to '.l.'he Uppe1· Classes.
own,

Is he popular?

Is he deeply religious?

Another one

01

He is uociety 1 s very

Eh bien, c•est une autre question.

these fl1meurs religieux is the Reverend Sampson,

who proves, on close inspection, to be. nearly ever,><t.hing eave
the strong man of God,

He delivers us a fine eennon in the

Cast] ewood chapel on some poor devil who "had taken to drink
ing, card-playing, horse-racing, cock-fighting, and the vices
of the age"; and before the chapter is finished, we see that
Lr. Sainpeon is addicted to many of these very vicea himself.
A l 0-dy who has spent Fany years in England, tells me that
the Church is the salvation t,! the second sons-of-Ji ttle-prom
ise,

Thackera.,, seems to feel sol/>etl,in1, of this same attitude.
� .-ev,comee, Chap. XI.

I.ioet of the people of Vanity .Fair are of rather old fami
lies, or what cor 1;;s to the same thirll, in this connection, they
would love to be reg,arded as of ol a fan, ily; so they are usual Jy
Tories.

'l'hey love '.,he landed nobility, the aystel" of primo

geniture, the restricted :franchise, and the pomps and glories
of a sophisticated court life.
things is dear to their hearts.

In short, the oJ d or· ,er of

V

'lhackeray was very much of a

clubman; he was a member of the Garrick, the �eform, the Athe
naeum, and one or two ar-,aJJer ones.

He loved club life,

even wrote p:.rts of some of .l'lia novels at his oJubs.
joyed good dinners a ,,. fine wines.
the theatre.

He

lie en

He was exceedingly fond of

he was ekil Jed in drawir:g and painting.

l.e was

rather lazy, even though he could turn out a vaot ainount of
work undei· px·eeeure; and he was notoriously unsyctelllntic.
loved luxurious ease.

I.e

hothing pleased him better than to J oll

with the peers, in spite of the f,:ict that he , ade fun of them
in his novele.

1 am describinE, for you a 'lory; and stiJ J '.J.hack

eray was not a 'lory.

In spite of his aristocritic tastes, he

had very democratic politicnJ ideas, s�ve in regard to slavery.
,/hen Henry .l:..smond is assistirll, the l-rince to gain the throne,
he pauses to ask himsel :f: "Had I not best have joined the manly
creed of Addison yonder, that scouts the old doctrine of right
divine, that boldly decl'lres th..,t l&rJiament.and people conse
c.rate the 8overeign, not bi ohopa, nor genealogies, nor oils,
nor coronations?"

,!e

find a very sir iJ o.r idea expressed by

Thacl<eray in a speech ·.vl',ich he Mi.de at, Cxford in J 8)7 in be.
haJ f of l,is cfndidac.> for .. o.rl iaznent:
Henry Esmond, Chap. IX, .book 111.

"With no feel in;: but thnt of eoodw1Jl tow"'rdF. those
Je<><ii?lL nri tocrytic fo.niJies \.ho are adl inist.crin& the
chief offices o.r the &tate, I beJ ieve it couJ d ce bene
fitted by the skill and t:1Jent3 of persons Jeao ariatoo
cr.itic, and th,,t the country thinke oo l ike,·1ise, - - •
.11nd al ouJ d you trink fit to cJ ect Tile aa yot r repre E'er ta
tive, I pror..ise to uoc 'lfly utmost ent1O-v0ur to inc1·ease
and advance the social happines s, the knowledge, and the

pm·er of the peo.;J e. nl

Lut in spite of Lhack eray•s fine democrao�, he

id not meet

with eu<:cess as a ,..0l i tician.
,hen �h-cke1•ay visited the United Ct:Jtes in 1853, there
\,u., a co1 sidero.bJ � fe:i.

£,

t in the rrorth over tl, i neero qttes

ticm; and ...hanvera y I s deo;oc .1:a.c,1 �.uG q1 estioned, bec'¾use he did
not chooue to att

Cl(

s:l Vel._, .

hen he ·.as u l:eu. al:0u t the S0uth

and £)".Vtry, he tactfully re1livd that he couJu not fiud fault
with a ,;eople ·11ho e,ave him such uncommonly good clartt.

1-e took

the attitude that sJ�very, u.Jthoueh wrong in 1,rircipJe, was not
euch an eviJ in actual :pi·nctice in the G'1uthern • t"tes.

l'en17

.c.13ll1onc. tells uo .,.t t',e end of the bC'ok, "Gui di•r on-ls are tt•rned
intfl ploughs and ...xes f 1· oui rJantations; :m into negroes,
the happieot and me1·riest, I think, in aJJ this country ."

\.hen

Harry goes to En sl and to vieit the ancestral aent, he tel J e ue
that the �nel ieh do not hrve vs ma� servants as is the custom
in Vh•ginia, but Ut"'t the l;ngJ ieh servants are better trained
and \7Ork harder.

The negroee in the colonies are <lrawn ae bein g

lLewis 1..elville: .. .1..Jliw Lakepeace T,1ackera,, Chap. XIX,
.
p. 16, v.11.

rather ro.ge,ed, but well-:fed, very happy, and ver.,, very Jazy,-
w:.ich would connote that they were not over-\:orkcd.

Th'.l.ckeray

doee not oeem to think that the negro was phyl'licaJ ly mistreated;
but he oeems to insinuate that the negro should be annorded more
social recoen1tion.

He cays:

". herever thut dusky youth wa:;, he sou�;ht coi11fort in
the uoniety o:f .t'enaJet.i.

...heir f"lir and tender bosoms knew

ho 1 to f€:Ol pit:, ft'r t:,e _poo1· ,Srican, antl tl,e aai·kness
of ...umbo 1 e 0,11,,lexion >1as no more rei,u)sive to them than
l.thello'e to ...cE:detJ.ona.

� believe J:.Urope h:rn never been

Su cqneamish in rct., i·d to
c.,_;ectcc! ,.ua1·ter.
de � t.

4•�,

frica, 'lS a nertain other re

con.. ,-f1•ica1.s--wi tness tt.e Chevalier

cori;ec, for inst:mne--have been notorious favori tee

with the f:::.i1· scx."J
••-;,hich, I think, does nc,t speak verJ ,;ell for the L1.1ropean
fai1· sex .
.i.i,oc:;eraj 1·egarde old :ie;e ao the great diaiJJusionment;
anihe 1·cc;�1·de deatt. ass. reJc,se fro. th" aoh'-' O- Jiving.
l ut e r ··e our oJ"" a.Ge .i.n ou1· youth.
•·,;e alter

very little.

or that woman bein

hen we tall· of t:,ia man

no :\oncer the sru e ;>e1·son v1hoi:1 we

rem.irube:t· in you th, and rcliia:t·l: - � � nhant,CS in our :friends,
we clor.'t pcrh ..pE> caJcuJute that circunata.1rneo onJy bring
c•ut t..'l.e latent defectil

01·

qualit;y, and does not c1-eate it."2

:_�\:i> .i..ismt. C,ha1-. I, v.i.i.i.
.:J endennie, Ch-J. J IlC.
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Henry Eca.oond hao not centered hitJ ambitions on life's fa-ding
and vaniollin,s vm1iti')o; :;md 30 : J c ..m tell us �i.lc. ol: aee ia
upl"'n hi,.,: "In Otlr Tran::i::i.tJ :ntic cou.1tr,1 ,1e Lave a ..,easc,n, the
caluest rud moot dcJ i,shtfuJ of the year, �,hich •:;e call the In•
dian eui 1er: I ofter. r:,c,y the .!utur.m of o"r life r:ise:,.bles that
hap1;y anc� oerenc ,,eo.thcr, and ::-• thankful foi· it::i rest anC: its
ewcet suna'lline.•::L

:Jor those who have put greo.t store in •11orld

ly tl in.!D whL:}, :iavc no., vanish:)d, l i:fe ie ""
11·

..uatere eo winter:

hen cl.cel:o are f•tlcd, -i,id eyer are di , ii: it sad

or plt;;ae·nt, I , 01:dcr, to
more, to 1--caJl t".

t....

ol':!an ,:to ie o. oer,J.ty no

erir,d <'f her l:l oora?

11 n t:,c brert

io ·itI,ered, do t. � ol · l i c tc 1·ewe uer ho, it once was
f1-esh .:l!ld bco.t with '!Jar e otior1s':'
l uneuid ar-d wear-> , do

her. t..

sr,irits a.re

e J il e to t!.ink ho , bri ht they

were in other do;,r., the hope how buoy.:cnt, the sym,e.thiee
ho,, re.;,d:t, the enJoyr ent of J ifc ho•· keen e.nl eager? So
they f:...Jl ,--t.. e ludi. of pri1co, tl e .L'l'see of uc·��,t.,, tJ-c
floriti. hcrvcets of £Ur.;J'lei·,--1'aJl and, it: er, and the
naked brancr.ee shiver in U e r1inter. 11 2

✓

So �ecky and Larr-✓ and J.,eatrix find themselves quite alone
on tliie earth, and without anyone's loving them in heaven.
1hey have no treasures of the spirit; they have only a few
trinl<ete in

emory I o box.

And when tlle final hour comes,

there is "ctribution \?aiting on the other· side.-

8
,.

erhapa that

ie why lleat.rix is plagued with tl.e paat on her death-bed.
� .::.�• c�ar,.XIII, Eoo� _ III.
1122. 1,!minianu, �hap.XXII, v.11.

rerhaps that ia why Barry Lyndon dies a horrible death in prison
1.nd that is

11hy

becky dies the most hoi·ribJe 01 all deathe,-

the wan ..erin& death.

but ,,ith our £,ood characters, death is a

peaceful passing and something of a welcome release.

"At length

the time co.we when I;.cr • ..c;smond was to have done with the affairs
of this life, and he laicl them down as if glad to �e rid of
their burden."

"Scarsdale ie gone now, sir, and is where the

wicked cease from troubling and the weary are at rest; and I
tr,ought then, wher• we s

,1

l,im, -• here would be a pl ace for ·an

old fello, -:l en : is career

over, to hang his sword up; to
2
hw11ble his soul, and to wait thankfully for tht. end." "The

sainted woman was deau.

I as

'ihe l· ot errotion ot her soul .l:ere was

joy, to be henceforth unchequered anti eternal.

',he tender heart

beat no more; it ,,.s to r,..,ve no more pangs, no more doubts, no
more griefs and triala."

"And Just as the last bell struck, a

peculiar ev,eet smile shone over t.is face, and hf:: 1 ifted up his
head a Jit-tle, and (!Uickly said,

1

Adsuro!' and fell back.

It

was the word we u.sed at scho<'l , when names •;e1·e caJJ cd; and
lo, he, whose .ueart was as ti at of a little child, had answered
to his name, and stood in tb(; p.l'esence of The Laster."
wicked old age brings bi �terneas, and deat.

To the

bz·ings despair.

But the pure in heart find reat in old age, and escape in death.
'ltie frivolous children of tl'K earth base thei1· Jove on trans
ient tt irij,e.

'.I.he salt

01

Uic e rth lay their sto1·e in t!;l.ings

which are ete1·n aJ.
)

2

� 1iewcornea,
� Vi11-,iniam,, Chap.III, 13ook I.
Chap.LXXV.
3l'endennis, Chap.LVII. 4� Newoomes, Chap.LXXX.
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The phiJosophy of Vanity .1:air it os hedonistic aE' the
wine and rostr, atr,.01:1;ihere of the l\Ubaiyat.

!lie phi) osophy

of .1hackeray is very wel:i ctu4..ht in thti l inC;2 0f J,o\;ell:
".!!or a cap and beJJs our Jives we pay,
bubbles we buy with the whole soul's tasking:
'Tis heaven alone that is eiven away,
'Tis onJy &od may l;e h.nd for the asking."
1i.e .,>hilosophy of 'Ih�cker1.y io the phi.Josophy of worldly dis
ench_nt1• t;nt, •tithout the Jooo of 1"lith in higher thin.7 8.
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